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In Spring 
And   all other  SCUODS 

ye \ should read 

^"THE ^^ ;} 

It is the pap9r for the 
people 

N". 11" Whtta Eniraeleil Steel Ted. 
ann.l braja tn.uiuiiiir*. We lui'f tliora 
14 in. \VT<1", 4* i n. vide, 4- In. wide nr«l 
3"'.lr. wlftf. All sizes arc \s iu. luutf. 
Spc-ial ITicc (any slid 

S275 
(orlcr-  pmrnpilv fill «•«!.) 

Everywhere neral u»;ilt'is nre 8n/In|f 
iinki.il   lhin-_"»   lib mt   ufi.   Tin lr  *-iif»- 
tomr saro i ir»"«l vf p.i ; .iijr I hem double 
price*;   our   IMIJIIN    <fre**)   money- 
B1V1HK   Cfl'il!o_-UO     IS     t'.ii-'MUilW   thu 
m !>-<•*. D-*Op n j -v-rnl now for crnn- 
I>1 K-citj; uri'iif Hiii itutv, Mattioifff. 
• 'a-i-oK. *.'il c'l ilis, Baby ( atria LC«, 
It-friirTat'Ts. Siovea, FHtiey Lamp!". 
lto<l<li .»r. S|*rlrg . Pic. The catalouuf 
aiMU v.HI n.f'nnir ami wo m all poat- 
n--"'. (lot dwubifl v.-'ue for your 
d tllftr by dca i.ig   with the man u lac- 
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A Kurrnn  HCbiiw Cturt. 

A human heart lakec from llie 
bodj ni re three years ago will 
b.i brought into the Unind 
S atcs ( iieuit Court here tomor- 
row and submitted H8 evidence iu 
an nsurance case. I' is the i.eart 
of Fred Moms, onco a wellkuown 
uesteiti Pennsylvania oil opera, 

tor, whose wifo has fued the 
Fidelity i-.d Casually Conip-iny, 
of New York, to recover a 110,000 

policy. 
1'be insurance p 'Cple. will try 

to prove that Morris committed 
suicide. Mrs. Morris will try to 
orove that her hnsband died of 
f.■ TIKID- .. ternm: u ova e, o-diseas 
Ot Hn heart, mot I rare In adult.". 
—Pittsburg Dispatch- 

Lo»l a Piece cf Hi* NJSC. 

A'he Wok oZ tth: Ne<vspap.r 

Sletpiug   aud   driamiig   in   a 
barb is chair lost a mau the  lip 
of his nose in one of our  rpiowu 
shops tli"  other   day.    Thu   man 

, ... it. dropped into the banar shop  lo 
Au appreciative rea lei   uf  tho H    , ,       « 

.-, /-•..- .• get a slave, and as   his   face   Site 
GostouM Gazette,   iu    remitting ,   . ,       ,  , ,,      . .... 

.. being  'inhered  fell   asleep,     ill,. 
Ins  : ubscriptiou    to    that   paper ... , ■ -       , barber begau to shave  Ir.s   sleo,.- 

lug customer geutiy. Suddenly 
i believe the newspapers aie (he sleepereiioek out tight uud 

doing more to eUighten our 1, u Wlth his fists, piesuuiably at 
people end get them on a higher boUje dream and foe. iis right 
piano than any other cause. tjst stiuck the-HZ >r and drove its 
Where ver there is a f silt rear- koi>n i,,.lli(s (brougj the end of his 
nig up children »ih newspapers i uo8e -iuis UWi.kened him with a 
iu the boose v.m sao usually seeLtBrtf alul ^tel a bj^j esp|„oa- 

Al" [tioB the man picked up the piece 
if his uose uud i an to tho nearest 

A a Ii. vital! jn to Jiveryboay. 

Piteous kucwiug themselves | 
indebted o this ( flice :ire request- 
ed to mil aud settle. All iboeo 
indebted to tl.is c ificu und BO. 
know i g it me riqceslsd lo call 
and hud .1 < ut All >i> «• 
indurtcd aud not wishing lo cat 
ara read ted to n'av in ouo 
place long enoug'i for u- lo catch 
th m. Ail tbo?,i th it are uot 
indebted are requested to call ami 
become indebted.— Maroos, Iowa, 

Xe»?. 

Hi*   Final Statement. 

•^^THE» 

Onoo a ciergviuau weut to   pay 
a visit lo an »ld Yorkshire yosw&o 
of the old type, who was lying on 
his deathbed, and after a few 
pralimiuaiy words the worthy 

minister >a;d thai, if the vettran 
had anyibinil on his miud, h<> 
hoped ho would ease his consci- 
ence and confide it to his pastoral 
ear, eo that he might .lie iu peace. 
'Well, sir," answered the old 
aporatmati, ";f I only had to live 
my Iif.i over .'gain, I'd fis'a more 
with bait atd lew with flies." 

To the People of 
Pitt County. 

Our energies have   never relaxed.     Our ef- 

OiiOROK   WABHtWtfrON. 

Tim   UII -eiiiug   of  the   brOOl 
la iii> of   Viishiiifton   aj  Plnla- 
li'piH   Saturday, aud the sulosy 

After Mmy Yean. 

Mauy yens af|0 a fOOOR   USti 
oved   a maidou   fair,   but   fi. m 

8 iino oases or other the uouretl 
uroticnre d upon ihe first Prati-ltMe lore did uot run totoo h. At 
del by (be lost 00* in lli< thai i, Uf rate they did u n .* d lid 
briuM promptly to the from asaini their lives drifts 
till!, meal and typio.l Americau. 
Th- rs are too views ot Wasbing- 
ton. Ooi 'epieseii's !;iiu tt< bj- 
lugan ordiaaty mao <f average 
inlolliuenco made great bv fores 
of oirc.imstauce-i. The Other n p 
resents hiuj as au hsroic fig MO 

living in heroic times—a man 
sou)* hi out of many great mou to 
gmd ) bit country iu tim m •>!   ,-■ i 

arts have never ceased t<; gjv»» yau the best ■to' "olh iu wur aotX •»*M#I "" 
'strongest   out   of   mauy   strong 
[Tho lutter  view  is doulless 

l?i«h ana f-jakej. 

W. \J. L^ckll!ny aud several 
otln is went 1" miles up the Cape 
Fear li-'liing Tuesday. Iu ore 
day aud nlghl l.'tey caught bo- 
tweon 40 and SO large perch and 
125 ban hes of cat Hilt Thi y 
cauiptd out Tuesday Dlgbt, and 

i. .wspapernextinordertobehan-;(1 )ctor The surgeon si itch-d ihejbu-. for sn iK.ts th'V vonJd hive 
uy. Parents ought to gel a paper   nitU^ , f noSB m ^ji0;e i( be,0l,K. ;j.ad a pleasant time.    Mr.   Lock- 

...._r 111 to get a  Bible   first   aud  a 

aud 
piece < f nose on 

for each of their    childrei 
baye   it  sent   iu   th.-ir 
u llllt • 

This   romiuds   t!ie    Laudruark  itouna Eale Compres»es to bo Opera- as his  leg. 

|g to Wing iu place,— W'eldou News 

SEVERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

which   to   select 

SC lected Stock  Of inaatatwrnMI.,   „,.. 
t-ue view. Washiugtou-M Krt..Ht 

; modesty has causod him to be 
'iiuilerestiiiia'Hil by many Be 
'never aeeeptsc a positio . of irust 
to which he wis ca'led without 

[shrii.k U|>; aud yet he nev,-r failed 
11 lies to the heights o| his op- 
poitumties Iu his subur.liua 
tiou of self to the iutereils of tin 

__    I people of the   uatiou   he   led in 
roin which to select your pure lases. If^e{o.eatii,g, be sot» prooedsntthai 

confidently believe and unhesitatingly claim- a lw,p** *° ""*• *• "•*lwi 

that ours is the store of all stores in our coun- 
ty from which > buy your goods (>r the 
coming year. Goulsare sold on time at close 
credit prices lo customers ot approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of gold, silver or greens- 
back^. When they enter into our possession 
they are again converted into the best bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
led away   but   co ne   straight   back   to 

rpart. 
Time went on and tach married 

but to another Thtice was th. 

man left a widower. Twenty 
seven or twenty eight years ago 
lbs  Inly   i,.   question   lost  brr 

led, aid there is a fair show ol   i:s   »«*f says that he saw at least   five 
ilretis r_ s ■       »v. -i.i... xr   j hundred snakes,   many   of   tin in 

four anil live fast long and is big 
lhit   going   up   the 

that   au   I'edell   school    teacher tea en a Cj-operaiive Baais.      jrivrr, and   who i   near   tha   bauk, 
sojie years ago loll the editor of!   'snakes   wou!d   drop    f.-oai     the   /■ •        I       , ' -'111 I' 
tu.s paper that he   found,  i-   hie      Thefeusof  monopoly   iu   the [ willow trees into tho boat, and ,tjIrle,1(3S  WHO   Will     taKC   Cai'C     O'     JTOU1'   'UlerCSts 

teaching exi erience. that children M.auill ug of cotton by the rouud-   would requiid a big   tight   to get aild       WOl'lv 
who read newspapers were inuv'h  balo process, which bay* existed rid of then. —Fayetteville  O'jser 
better informed OJ alt anbieotsjla some quarters, may be set at  ver. 
ana   more   easily    taught     tli.m ' rest by the statement in the Mau- ;—  
those who did not; and so  moob Infaetarora'   Record   that    it    jsj i>itp«r Vncierciotn rig. 

impressed was he  with this factla-itboiitiveij   iufoimed  that   the   
tliat he made it a habit to advise American Cotton Co. proposes to The Japanese are now making 
his pupils to read uewspapeis aud operate its cyliudrical compresses umi-rgarments of their finely 
if thei' parents weie uot tu.i^ci!- ii; co-operatiou with local plan- crisped or grained paper. A?te? 
b_-is to Dapers aud ooaldn't be ton nn\ pinners throughout the the paper h is been cut to u pat 
persuaded to become subs.nbei, South. The plan of oDeratious tern, the different parts are sewed 
theu he urged tho cin'dreu to I that has been dejided upon will together and hemmed aud, the 
tak-i papers themselves .{ iLy liable p'aatera aul dinners ■' places uii r-. th,3 bvitto:iii..les are 

coi};.i by any means *-• I il p iava:1 fhemselfes of the benefits of to be (.nmecl are strengthened 
u iuev to pay for tlie:.i ooitc i tiiis invention on s iibe-al eo-1 with calico or lineu. The staff is 
day—me time may como slier the   operative basis with a mark-it for  very strong and at the same ti Jtu 
preseut generation of editors is 
dead, but «e believe ic will come 
—the true value of newspapers 
will be du'y appieoiated. 1'heir 
importanee as sdncatioaal Factors 

is now appreciated b. many peo- 
ple, ii is true, bat there is yet a 
laige class withju the pale- —Thu 
sjtateoville JJ.U liuark. 

Tiying ts Ehl Uppcaiioc. 

Last T..ni.-il;i\ night, Johu K- 
On mes, a popular .. or.ng man ot 
\Va) ntbiille, X. V., was shot ui 
'com'aiul'Ush. Thieeahots Mere 
tired at him, ail passing through 
iii* clotliugi but uoue tak.ug 
efect. 

t hailes Davis has been •»r« olid 
on suspicion. U.iyis" father aud 
youut; Cry mes are applicants for 
{po   A a , iies\iilt; pOStOtfice, am!   it 
■s though', young Davis wauled to 
put his father's opponent out ot 

the way. 

professional Cards 
G.  JAMEs, 

ATIHJK.NE l-AT-LWT, 
'       Oiecnvillv, N". C 

Bras} ce in all die courts, 
a specially. 

C'olieelioii'- 

Barry Skinner. H  W. Wliedbee 
OKU'SIER & waerJBsaj, 
^    ioeeSaSors to i.Stbssi * skinner. 

x/lToKNKYS-AT-L\W. 
Gi-eenviil..   M   f 

! wift Galloway,        B. F. Tywn, 
R.i.w till.  N- V.        Grcs-jyiHe, N. C 
DA1.1.uWAY & T^'SOX, 

AT 1 ORSKV-AT-1.AW, 
Greenville, N'. C 

t'rsolice in all the Conru. 

stronger 

your 
take care ol your nl< 

the harder to make ol you a 
customer and better friend ol 

straight fci ward, honest dealing between man 
and man. We are the friend of the poor 
man, we are the friend of the ri h man 
are friend of you all Come tocseo us, we 
will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite attention, best A service and honest ef- 
fort shall bo yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store/ 

husbaud- 

reeliug thut it was uot good to 
be alone the old suit Was recently 

renewed, the courtship this time 
being doue eritnely by cono-- 
p mdenee. Tho SDOJ k of lovs thai 
glowed aud kindled iu tho heart 
of ea:h long yean ago was soon 
revived, ami    the   se<|uul    was   a 
marriage without the nsoal for- 
lualities ot wooiug  uud   winuing, 
of sighing and waiting. 

O i the 2lst of Apiil Mr. Joidan 
V- Jones, of Fraukliu comity, was 
nulled iu marriage i<> tb« objsot 
of his |ir»t love, relict of thu late 
Dr.   .Murk    Perry, barren 
county.    They   met  by  appoiut- 
ment in Henderson ai.d proeeeded 
t •Fiiiukiiiiton where tln> cereino- 

stroug.   Torn was his ehiet obar- ■ v was performed.   The gioon 
actoiistic as a public mu i, and   UfiaMVetllj  six  and   I he   brija   is 
has been aud will bj  an   incpira-  sixty , ix —fftttdernon Gold L. uf. 
mo to the youth of the country]  

who study bis noble aboraeter la] The Keobern Jomnal, wbleb 
the hope of learning to be thru:- | doe* not agroo a lib SsatlOI 
selves, in their day and genera-[Prllehard politically, htd an ar- 
tiou, •-( some seivico to tbeirMioM a few days a^o oomplimoi.t- 
eouutiv.      Agaiutt     the     S-lflshl*'* «*f the fldelilj   with •*> 

If Yon Want 
to bay <r ». I|, let your 
wants bs told through 

EASTERN RtFlECTOR 
The    people  read   th'" 

paper. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated f"r   u« araat leavr uir 
•treligihand lienltlifnlno.,.  A««ur»« ilia 
loetj i.giil.i.i nlum and all form, of mints. 
<•inllt.ii   nnni   n 4.i th"  PIKUI   bramlT^ 

KOI tLBAKirarowDUon.,Jfae Yo* 

Whs, We are righting F«r. 

tendency o| men, ofaeivable to- 
day, to use the governmaat Md 

which   he 
sticks to his friends.    Tim   Sena - 
tor seems lo be entitled to ill the 

its Treasury to further their I'redit that is doe on that aeooant, 
pilvate gnu, this trait f Waeh*|'or ■• ••eortalulf a good sticker, 
ingtou'a obaraetot is an everlaat-j H" "»»v h-vo, tod donbtleei has, 
tug protest, it gai-ed (or him jlu" "•-'ulatiou am unit of "*ana« 
be oonfldeaes o| hi. e^mpeera  toriai aigoity," but  he   doesn't 

the loffi <;f his people, and llie 
admiration of the woilj. There 

can be no doubt that Washington 
was a bi^-brsined man. \ study 
••f bis hie will make it evident. 

Mug his mental endowments to 
the basl ptiipo o (luring |ij 
reer of   unselu>||   pi)blio s 

on- 
lyn i  "•   »  ""« s-rvice, 

- he justly became "firs' iu war, 
first iu peaes, and first in the 
lienU o| his avBulrymm "—Char- 
lotte Ob*e: ver- 

■SCIIET ORGANIZATIONS. 

their cottiu assured. Tlie cou< very fl -xitile Af;er a gartneu'. 
pany will begin at onco the intro- ha- been worn a lew hours it will 
duction rf rouud-liale compresses, interfere with the tiausportatiou 

Iu an iuterview iu the ilauu-' ol the body no more than do 
factureis' Baoord AJ,r. Heury j garments made of fabric. The 
HentS, president of the New -tuff is not sized, nor is if 

York CJtton Exchange, calaj'y impermeable. A^fter becomug wet 

and accurately gag s the "ppnsi<!tbo F»Pef ii <4iffiow)lt to teat, 
'iou tq the new process, aud frcip ! \Vheo an eudeavor is mad? to 
au independent standpoint, sup- tear it by baud it presents almost 

ported by   practical    experience, I as  much resistauco as   the   thiu [ country   at   large some   fifty    or 
he   says   that   "it   is   ab=olute'y | 8kin used for making gloyes. beveutv-live years ago the tisruros 
e.r'aiu that cotton packed in 
oylindrioal bales nnder the syss 
t^m  adopted   by   this   company 

9. i. €SfiftftT & €0;. 

Figh1. i ver a W«'--r»u d 

The Kr0,vth of secret orgaoi|«- 
lious in the I'uiie.l States duriui; 
the pi i- -<iit ceutuiy bus been 
remarkable.   Iu view of the bos- \^°- - HUCe to *he crowu of her 
tillty which these mystic brother- icu,|y he'll,    The other day    Ml 

You often hear of trouble with 
the motln r iu law, bu', a stcry 
comes f om out near IfoBgbtOwa, 
wherein a fahai in law (eta Into 
trouble. It appeals Unit Mr. 
[si.iah .)'':;en Iiv.ss on  one sulo of 

  [ the road aud his  son  Joe   Jones 

Your Kansas girl is pluck aul  »•» th« other side,  just  opposite, 

all business from ILe solo  of  her!lho °M  tfeBIWmao   a few   days 

Ce'.tTlifre 6ir.'« ia XansM! 

ago turned llie' «ash"iutho IJIKI 

hoods   were   regard-d    tjy    the 

KIOTNAL  OBa/.RVS.TI0NS. 

wi'l bring higher prices all the 

world over than that packet in 
the preyailici. atvlo-" 

1 bo profits frorn  gamli|ju{f  all 
u • won  way. 

   The butchor simp is tho modem 

Death lurks around iu many  a ; "meet-in house " 

form and there is no  telling   i*i    lue wu WU(J put fl4rulture  to 

get her have a vo.j   glje-my time 

of it. 

what    shape "it    le    goiug 
overtake any of us.   The   pa|>ers 
te'.l us that at Jackson,   Mich.,  a 
few daya ago.  a  father,   playing 
leap   frog   with   hts    boys,    fell 
against a stove   au<4   broke   his  gr^ws spontaneously. 
neck.    N°t over a   year   ago,   a 
self sacr'ticin" father, who  strove 
to piease. was rolling off the  low 
front   porch   of   his   bo- s;.   for 
the amusement of hii baby, when, 
like the   Alichigau   man. he    hit 
wrong   and   broke   bis   neck.     It 

u"its us all ::: one ti no or aqotho 
but there are diiJerent degrees  of 
humiliation attending it—Char- 

The dead   beat is  a vegetable 
that   re'juires   no uuilivalon—it 

(ts no sign that a fellow has 

the scarlet lever because be wants 
to paint the town red- 

lie who promises tartly to do 
great things, will geuerajly fail 

eveu to pei form little onttt, 

The birdlet on the troeliug now 

D K U. IN JAMES, 

KENTiST 
OKEESVII.I.F, N. C 

Uince over  .1.  OJ 
Cebk &. sni-'sMore. 

^ 
j'FT5^' 

/•>nii E. Woortard.    V-. C. Mare inc. 
Wilson, X, C.    Greenville, N. • 

WUODAKD A HARIiINO, 
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, ^4". 
: p-ul attention given to colleeilon 

anu kStttemaM ol claim*. 
1 J .o.r irrde on i-ln   ■- time. 

johiitt.-ma:;, \i.H.Lon«T. 
W Miinitton, N. C Greenville, N. C, 

SMA LI. 4 LONG. 
Attorneys snd Counselors  it i-a« 

i;itBRNVlU.K, N.Ci 
I'raeUees In. all the Coortt. 

.o vyoseryer- 

Charles Lam> once said I 
'Books think for me-*' So 0i« 
modern housewife might say | 
"Advertisements think for me:'

! 

Of course they do not ren- 
der individuality of thought 
supeifluons; t'uey have not yet 
attained that perfection. But 
thev have advanced so far that 
in many cases it is easier for a 
woman to find ont her actual 
needs by turning to the daily 
newspaper than by overhauling 
her clorets and her wardrobes. 

An exchange says a genius of 
an investigative mind turned up 
i beehive to learn what its 
occupants were doing. He toand 
out. Ho says thoy were makiio/ 
chain lightning and bad two 
tons on hand, which exploded be 

carols forth its notelet. **■_* the 

ooy who lia'li no feeling tjes tin 
cans to tne goatlet. 

; off of his own yard onto the yar I 
1 of his son.  Mrs- Joe dopes turned 
it back nod forbade the eld   mun 
meddling with if fmther.   He did 
not   oHey     the     injuiiction  und 

ia'.hel   Uopkiusou   started    from 
Uorning to Seneca  to   take   the 
examination for teachers, {(each- 

presented by   the  last  fratemal^K •   *****   *kUto   had   been ;,'1'i,e"lie i;    ,  , ,,,   .,, . ,.„. l: 

censu.area.llthem.orewpriaipgf-W'jISeu by  «he floods   her team   lu hm lllrHClioD ^   fj$£   np 

In the vwoaaaeoret or.inii.i-; £ J«f'   *ve,e   wa.hed   away. ^ y,       "J 
lions of  the   United   States andj^^pt her head, however,   an,    dR    ,„"       ,„• ^   ££ 

Canada, according to  the  latest' Be boi-aw managed tq glfim.  ottt lm„„t|„,(.,1B„,j|.HI      ,, , . 

available returns,there are 5,071,- •» *• °^*X  lida, after  ■^B.KTlhSl^s^^^S 
IM   members.    The    *£    of U^ J-taM* -OWOthortrmtm, ^^^^iM 
U(e,e Mivamaitiona   is   the Odd ^o-«h .1 the* me the buggy .,. • W0J      J tt» 
fellowe,   witu 051.141   members » *« Wow »BO Bartaee tfe%| the JJ^L-Y "mstou 
enrolled.    Next comes the   If a- "•*" came   up.   to her armpits, 
sonic fraternity with   935.4." aud °c?°   »a   the   bank,   she   drove 

eem to think that this conllicts in 
any way with hu/.ling for tho 
buys who hustled for him and 
helped to make Imn Senator, in 
Which he differs very much from 
same other gentlemen wh > as 
soon as thev 'trike Washington 
in the Senatorial oapaolty become 
infilled, forget the ante election 
services rendered thorn, and deem 
it beioalh llteif dignity to do 
anything to help the mou who 
did a great deal to help them, nu. 
ItjKH iu the cane of special friends 
or dependent) Of members tf 
their owu housohol Is. The con- 
trast is ried.,u,I,, to Senator 

tucliard, who acts on the prin- 
ciple that one good turn deserves 
Mother, and thai becoming u 

Senator does not release a mun 
from obligations incurred when 
be needed friends. Whatever 
may be tbOBoht of the apcilj 
system, devotion to friends IH a 
commendable trait, and Senator 
Piitohairl has shown that in (his 
respect he ix a at»iwart. We 
don't like his polities, but we do 
like ihe fidelity with which he 
sticks to the fellows who stuck to 
him—Wilmington Star. 

' aplured a   WUd   Negro. 

the Kuights o{ r.y.lhias with 
.iui.a ;a 1.1 view of the phonnm- 
enal growth of   American   Odd- 

hurriedly into  Seneca, borrowed 
some  dry clothes   from   i\u,   a« 
quaiutai ce. n»~ ayff to the  CJUit 

fellowship, which now baaua th«l^**W».,pok ibe examination, ap,l 
list of soo.e* organig-atiobf In this(v«»l*BBt*> bore p^afirotgrade 
country, it is gratifyinz to know N"|J'W0*1*-. »( «*>e Qreoki had 
that the brotherhood originated tbl8 k,Dd of ptoj.'»r, old Turkey•- 
iu  ija'tniiote.  Mil-, only    s- vouly- bon«s would be picked bare. 

eig^t years a,go.   ffoej a small 

grqap oply tlve members in 1819, j | hey had au elopement at 
the mys lo circle has grown nallllShelbyville. Ind., the other day, 
It BOW emb-aces tho  entire   con-! wheu with her  tascii.ntihg  wiies 

The flea it is a silent bird, it 
never sings a song, but many a 
man's disgust is stirred, by *Vome 
thing going wropg." 

Trust nomaidon however pleas 
ant, though her eyes   with   kind- 
ness gleam, pop the question in 
the preseut, ere she sees tho sign 
of cream. 

The husks and hulls of life are 
j istied and crushed and pass 
away, bqt their essence remains, 
a bane or a balm, a pnrfame °r 
an odor poiaopons, which are 
stored iu the cellars of memory. 
.—Orange (.Va) Observer 

Bueklen's Arnica SalvC. 
The nest salve In the w<-rld for Cu t 

Hrni.es, Soros, Ulcer*, fait Itheiim 
Fever SIIIOK, Teller, Chapped Hand ■ 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Kri,t,- 
tions. and polltlvely cures Piles or to 
payrcqulred.    It Is gauranteed to ve 

fore Ue could get the hive. doen- fffl^} „ltlfMj|M % Sooay refu-ded 
Guess he will quit prying in p,ice 25c cents per box. For sale ly 
where he is not wanted. 

tin«»:*, and cumbers upon its rolls 
no-: !y ,v I .liiiou members. 

A writer in the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger states that since 
183(1 the independent Order of 
O.l 1 Tollo«y« in this country has 
disbursed in charity \n\ lo3s 'ha,n 
$72,280,70a. 

What Is true ol Oddfellowship 
is also true in a greater or less 
degree of other secret oiganiza- 
tloi.ii, aud the c ui.tiy oould il| 
afford to ^o without them- 

Make It ?ay. 

If advertisemeats are not read 
it is the limit of the adve;tisert>. 
Tbey must be made interesting- 
Braius pay as well iu the adver- 
tising columns as op the editorial 
page. The lack cf judgment and 
kuowledge    in    the    advertising 

A wild uogro, about fi" years 
old, a horrible object, wan c i ptur- 
ed leu   miles  north  of   lirewster 
yestevday by some farmers.    His 
hair   was   matted   solidly   to   his 
hei'd     with     crude     turpentine, 
iirikiii.,' In-, head   look   twice  its 

■   — ■  - i norm il size.    The npper   part  of 
Ex-Postmaster    General    Johu   his   body   wui   naked   and   was 

Wauamakei   is  also  among   tholc'JVHred   with    coarse    hair,     lie 
diaappoleled.    He   has   ,,.,»■ rct! wore a remarkabl_o  pair  pf abort 

,, ..       ... pantaloons, couiaxting of   aeven 
seen   the proaper.ty   which    was | p.,irs „;   „,,,   |m,lt8    p|aoed  „ne 

guaranteeu to follow tho election inside of tho other and quilted 
of M''Kiuley, nt:d in a speoch together with leu'lier a^ringai 
before     the      Hasiness      Men's !,hl'-V had evidently so •■   years  of 

League of Philadelphia lost M- ZZHSZJF*   T"   >r'!l'0tt,,11
e',• ,        .   ,    ,      ,       .       .    .     „      DarofOOted,   and   wore   no   other 

day ui'^ht hq threatened thu Re- 
pni'ii.i •.!..■> with a uew political 
party.     I his  is  but   ore   of   the 
manifestations    of    the     limes. | 

:.- i: M11 nt than thu wouderful pau- 
ta'oous- He ran when he saw 
the hunters, but they overtook 
him. 

, Sm.'ii his capluro he  has   ncled 
tropulur discontent on account 0|  b „,, roH|)eclH'liko , ,,eilHt   latll01. 

tho business cocditioua   is even I than   a   mau,    his    talk     being 
gieeter than it was last year, aud i inarticulate and   his  iutelligeuce 

Orma Gothmau, aged 79,cuptured 
August Bush, aged 77, gave her 
children the slip and  ran away   unlese th'-re ia a change for  the (being a minimum- 

"     H        " ■• J      _ ,    .  . . .  . ,rillV4»   U/ifd     ti>' nun 
with him and married him. 
NVheu young people determine to 
many they will find some way to 
get splioed- 

Within the past six years six 

out of then Spanish generals in 

Cuba have died of wounds or 

disease j sixty^live colonels, '.ieu- 

teuant-colouels sod majors and 

near to 600 subaltern officers have 

gone the same *vay in that brief 

time.   These  ti« ;res   are    from 

official reports of the war depart- 
ment, wherein it is also stated 
that 2,000 RO diery   have  died  in 

better vtilbiu   the  next eighteen alive with   vermin. 
His   body is 
He   will   uot 

jeat, but drinks water and tiamps 
mmtbs the Republican party will j Routine  place   to   which he is 
be swept off the earth iu tho eon- chained like a confined beast.   It 
grossicual   elections   of 
Charlotte Observer. 

18'.)8— 

The couutry can breathe a li.tlo 
aoohw now, baying gotten two 
SeLatorial eoutcet off its httds— 
K'mtuuk.v and Florida. It is re- 
markable what "tie-ups"  can   be 

is believed be escaped from 
bondage before the war. and has 
amor lived in the swamps like a 
wild animal. He will be held and 
tamed- Brewton (Ala ) Lispa tch 

Is it ''overwork" tlint. lias  ni ed  tl.is 
country   With   nervoii»  d /speptics r  
that takes the Bath (iff their DOtMS, th« 
vitality Iroin  their hlood.   and make*, 

developed in races for the Beuate it,10nl -SabliN emaeiited anil Inelllelcnt V 
No.    H is  l>ad ooklDK.  •'■ •■ •   ' ■■:: of 

North Caroliua must have bet- 
tei Public  Schools.    Her  people 
are poor  because  they   have no 
education.    They    havo     strong 
arms  and  abundant  natural   re 
sources,   but    generation     upon 
generation of the children of   the 
plain people rises up   unequal  lo 

the   ta-k   of    developing    ihe»e 
reaoureee,  not l>y lack   of phy- 
sical   power   and    industry,   but 
Because      they      are     ignorant 
ami then fore unprogresnve.   un- 
iuveutiyo  aud   unappreciative  of 
their opportunities.    North Caro- 
lina will uot only never be strong 
industrially  aud   financially,   but 

she will   never  make  u  teu"h of 
her strength count   politically  or 
religiously so   loug   as   a   largo 
proportion   of   her    people    are 
practical!* buiied to the world of 
piogrusb without and bliud to the 
v. ii Id of opportunity within them 
and helm,, them.    Wheu   a gen- 

uiuliou of her citi/.uus have boon 
invigorated   with   education,  the 
whole chin actor of our H ato  will 
bu changed for the b ater     Intel- 
ligent peoplo kuow thifc.    Kuow- 

ing it, it is their duly humanely— 
not to aev patriotically or religi- 
ously—to    emphiisize     it.    This 
duty falls first upon the editors of 
North Carolina papers.   If they 
will plead for a vote in  favor ol 
local taxation in the August elec- 
tion,  ilmy  will do  more  for the 
public  good   than   any   one   now 
dreams possible-    '1 ho duty   falls 

with equal force upon t.ie preach- 
ers, the touchers, the publio men, 

and noon every intelligentci'izen; 
indeed not citizens only, but upon 
every   intelligent    woman,    too. 
Tho work ot renovating, regener- 
ating   in «,ruth, or  Public School 
system    has   oommenced.   Five 
years more of constant effort will 
witness the glorious achievement 
of a  good and adequate public 
school iu tho reach of overy child 
in North  Carolina; and in that 
achievement there will be a clear 
prop In ,-y  ol  a North  Carolina, 
new iu strength, new iu happiness, 

new in wealth, new in government 
uew iu religion, new but none the 
less   rich in   her   glorious   past. 

With such a vision before UH, men 
and brethieu,   let   us   fight   the 
preseut battles against  darkness, 
against   prejudice,  against cove- 
tonsnesB, sure of  the light of a 
brighter day whose dawn the eye 
of faith even now beholds—Bib- 
ical Recorder. 

th i L,   these   latter    days.    If    the 

Senators were elected by the pOO 
pie there would be  less r.f  these 
squabbles and  more satisfactory 
result". 

Juo. LWoolen. 

battle or by wo nods.'   10,000   by 

columns is whv so many ad* tail'«««>«• maladies, IAK» by yellow 
to   attract   attention   and    draw ("ver and HI* hate  been  sent, 
trade.    Farm your space diligent- ■•■• to  8Pain   for   dwabllttiea   "«-*••»" 
IV. ea-efaliy, thoughtfully.   Make  "••••nd itself la armed against  ! , , ' 
it pay you,—Merchants' Gazette-  tue Spaniards. 

The Boston Herald thi,,ks that, 
a raoequito would make a good 
advertiser because it is uot satis- 
fied with one insertion. A friend 

that it would make a 
ector because it presents 

its bill before the job. Now let 
others tell what the  mosquito   is.  »g'rintor OiL 

JOfU Billing*" Philosophy. 

There iz lots ov humility iu this 
world that is mere sullennesa. 

Tharo iz sulcii a thing II a wiza 
,'hnol. he iz the phellow wl.o 
knows how to hide hiz uholly. 

Whenever you kan make a 
dependanC yure equal, yu kan 
make a servant yure friend, and 
uot till then. 

A'lventurers in literature mca 
generally begin  bi  writing poor 
poetry, and end   up   bi    writing 
worse nroze. 

The grate error that menny 
make iz, they think to praze 
others iz to diminish themselfs, 
whon exactly the reverse iz the 
fakt. 

It would be absolutely krewel 
to banish all decepshun out ov 
the world. The majority ov 
mankind would be melankolly tor 
a job. 

It iz safer to bestow on a needy 
friend one dollar than one hun- 
dred. He will look upon the 
dollar az hiz, and upon the 
hundred us yours. 

The habits ov a snob are sum- 
thing like the wearing ov  a  tile 

., ,      hi]   boot; they are painful to the man 
eren   Doctors ree>num«iid It In placr   WD0 wears them, and mlicklna to 

taoze who see them 

liid'gestlhlp -I nil. anil  other   In nltli-,1,-.- 
ataaylag habits. 

The remedy is nn artificially digested 
food such as the Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial,   Instead ol' irrtlating the already 
inilaiiii.,1 atoniach the Cordial vc ITCRII a 
ehanei io rest by uourlsliing the system 
Itaelf am! digesting other ICHMI taken 
with It. So tli -ii und strength return. 
Is not llie Idea rational V the cordial 
Is palatable and relieves Immediately, 
No uiojey i Wk„ I lo decide on it. value! 
A in ten. trial bottle does that. 
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Fatti is to receive SF>,000 R* *i"S>»S 

three songs in London. Time has 
damaged ber voice but bas not affected 
her popularity. No otber singer is psH 
anytfcing like as mucb M Mi woman 
who is verging fast toward sixty- 

Twenty soldiers of the I 'nil'.! State* 
army are to ride from Foil M'-" 'a «o 

St. Louis, a distance ol 2 00 ' «*^ °" 
bicycles, their  perform.".-  In   leter- 
mine, so   tar as Ibis  rw y   '»   <on- 
cerned, whether  the    be;,  lo  th ill be 

used in war. 

VTctkly Crop Bulletin. 

The waek ending Monday, May 17ih 
was very favorable for ug'ruultural ic- 
tererts and the crop prospects have de- 
cidedly improved throughout the Siate. 
The drought was broken by warm snd 
generous rains on four days of the week 
averaging nearly 2.00 inches over the 
Slat?; and was too heavy with a little 
hail at only a f.;w places. The tem- 
perature was above the nomal to the 
13th after which it turned euol-r and 
growth .slightly checked. The MMM 
was ispeiial'y tavorablc for transplant 
Ing tobacco aliiol. made good  progress 

EASTKKN  KiSTKIOT. 

A very nice week, ipiite iavotmUe for 
growing crops which have improved 
materially. Warm first if the week 
with fine rains from 12th to 13th. Uul 
cooler 1.1th and 16th. Land now in 

good condition for cultivation The 
farmers are about up with work TI.e 
rain has turned crops green and startid 

them to growing nicely. Corn looks 
better but the stand is rather poor, cans- 
ed chiefly by ravages of cut worms. !■ 
is uow being plowed. Cotton replanting 

Each omnibus and each street ear in   alout done, it is coming   up better and 
Pans lor the street car sy»t»-m i« prac     |.,,.   j,|„n„.(j ha9   „OOQ   stand.     Chop 
tically the same—is built l" >'at a .. r-   (l w,   t.„llon   continues.    Some   sweet 
tain number of person*.     ITi-    n, i ;   „,.,;„ sproals arc b.-ing set out.    Irish 
is indicated upon the exterior .1 IIM   »•-    p0t;il.»s doing lairly w-ll, but much in- 

WatSBXKOZOX LBTlsa,. 

IF out Our Regular Cone'pondent.) 

WASHINGTON, May, 2Ut, 1897. 
Whether t::is is a government by, of, 

and for the people, or a goveinmen' 
by, of, and for the sugar tru-t, is a 
question that will soon be de'.ermintd. 
Not satisfied with  holding  the   people 

of this country "P *" tue e*te:t ° 
eight oi ten million dollars a year 
through the sugar schedule oi the tariff 
bill, the trust is seeking to prevent 
either the administration or Congress 
doing anything that ▼ ill help Cuba. 
Although Mr. McKiuley has teen re- 
ported to be opposed to t'i« sugar 
schedule ol Ihe tariff bill, he i' acting 

with the tiust to throt.le an expression 
of the almost universal sentiment of 
the country in b'-lialf of Cubi through 
Congress, and by the aid of Gsar Deed 
In-lias so far succeeded. U'pr.senla- 

live Ihiil.y and the oilier Democrats 
and l'ofulis'.s in the' House made a 
stout fight to pass a resolution declar- 
ing in favor of the recognition of ll <• 
belligerency of the Cubans at the san.e 
lime the appropriiitlo'i ol §30,000 In, 
feed starving citizens in (ula wa* '' 
made, bat tne most they could d?   was   •' 

A Good Cr„p Anticipated. 

The New Orleans Picayune regards 
the worst of the flood in the Mississipp1 

Valley us over, and evon takes a hope- 
ful view of the outlook. It says : "AH 
the crop indicatuns a <■ favorable, Ev- 
en in tie poiiionsjot the Mississippi val 
ley which have been under water there 
is now a prospect that the water will 
recede rapiily enough to p unit ol a 
crop being planted, Klsewh.ro in the 
valley cot'on, though ilightly late, is 
doing well, with every indication of an 
increased acreage. In the territory tar* 
mediately tributary to New I). Iiun i the 
ertps all promise very well and ll e 
sugar cane crop never was better, as 
there is rot only a larger sewage under 
culiivatiou than last year, but the cane 
is making excell nt progress, lliee is 
also doing well, with a larger acreage 
planted in I be river ssutio'j, which al- 
ways furnishes ih; BMUt reliable  crop." 

hide, and wh n it is c.mil. ,|cte DO in re | 

are permitted to entei u.ider  any   ci. - 

cLr.isftinces.        * 

On Monday President McKin- 
ley sent a message to Congress 
calling attention to the destitution 
of Americans in Cuba ana urging 
an appropriation for their relief- 
A bill *as at onco introduced ap- 
propriating *r»0,000 for this pur- 

pose. 

Governor R- L- Taylor, of 
Tennessee, has, it is said, decided 
to resign about the first of Octo- 
ber, and will again resuire his 
lecturing tour. There is no finer 

speaker in the South than Gov- 
ernor Taylor, and his salary as a 

jured !.y hugs.    Peanut  planting near- 
ly completed and some befog   dragged. 
Grains and riot  look  weli.   Cardeaa 
have hnurjvod bat   arc still    ordinary. 
Strawberry LII.-HI about over. 

Loans Uor rarmera. 

Why he Was Anxious. 

There was a sle ght-of_liaud pcr- 

• nance in the opera house lost night, 
I away down on thefrout seats there 

to frighten the H.-publicans into reerl-!* ' :1 ">"n holding a shiny silk hat os- 
ing all their absent members and in ' '«'"la.iously before Lim with an express- 
compel many Kepublicans to v.,i«-! hm ol anxiety and watchfulness upon 

aj'.iinst tlii-ir honest convictions in onlvr 
to please Mr. MeKinley nod Ih -a ar 
trust.     Republicans   talk   iny.-teri.msly 

TREPROBABLS  DEUAEASE. 

Of the  Tobacso   Acreage oi'   Eastern 
North Carolina. 

11V  O.  I..   JOYXKIt. 

Since the first of last October many 
speculations haye been lite as to what 

the probable decrease in the tobacco 
acreage in Pill, Greene and frenoir 
i-ounues would be ibis year. Daring 
the marketing of the crop in the fall 
and winter months iho low price at which 

.   ,!,„,  of i it sold, and the frequent expressions that 
lvc urer  is  greater  than   that ol • ... . 

' planters were heard lo use  in reference 
to the coming crop    vere   ftill'u-ient   to chief executive of his State 

For the first cabin of a big Atlantic 
liner there must be 9000 spoons, 2001) 

so.ks, 1000 impkins, 8000 knives, 500 
finger bowls, 300 salt cellars, JWM 
tumblers, 1000 cups and 1«»'0 saucers, 
6000 plales ol various kinds and 12,000 

napkins. In the outfit ol the cabin there 
will be required at least 200(1 blanket* 
1000 counterpanes, 300 Djattivs«rs. 800 

pillows. 7000 sheets, 1 JO0   bath towels 

and 10,000 other towels. 

Inventors invent many   inven- 
tions and they also invent   many 

almost warrant ihe conclusion that a 
ilisasfous reduction wou'.d be made in 

the '07 tobacco crop. Conservative 
tar:neis. men who arc flow and guarded 
in llieir d eisions, openly avowei their 
intention of c .rtailiug their tobaec) 
acrensje ve.y considerably, with the ad* 
diiiona1 assertion that unless prices were 

| belter for lb next crop, th.lt it would 
be theii last, i venture the assertion 
lliat out of every Itendre'l farmers who 
grew tobacco last year 95 of then were 
di.-s.'lislie i at the result of llieir prices, 
and with such a coiditien of affairs i'. is 
no wonder thai farmers were [request in 

questions about  them,  as  patent | their expressions of discontent and uu- 

attorneys know. Messrs- C- A 
Snow & Co- have pub.ished a 

little book in which they endeav- 
or to anticipate aud answer about 

every question that an inventor 
ever invented. The book will be 
sent free to any address- Write 
toC- A- Snow A- Co., Washiugton, 

D. C 

It is getting to be a dull day 
around the State capitol when the 
Governor does not pardon a 
criminal, and some days he turns 
them loose in pairs. If we 
remember correc'ly, in his cam- 
paign speeches aud alto in his 
inaugural address the G ivernor 
had much to say about respecting 
the law, yet his course in paidon 
icg crimiuals iudi-cnniinateiy 
goes a long ways in creating an 

opposite eentiment among tue 
people- This one man pardoning 
power ous-bt to be abolished. 

certain as to their future course with lo 
bacco as their main dependence. Then 
conies the Marketing of the cotton crop 

which if possible on the whole sold 
more disastrously low lliau the tobacco 
crop, and hut for Ibis and the fact Eli.it 
reaily every farmer had gone to addi- 
tional expense to prepare for tobacco 1 
believe that K-stern North Caroli- 
na including all the territory east of .he 
W. iV ^Y.   liailroail would    have   been 

1'pwardsof 50,000 or 60,000 tons 
of salt are m.-.de or mine.', in Calitornia 
' T year, which is valued at from 
$150,000 to $175,000. The largest 
amount is made in Alameda county, 
says Ihe San Francisco Kxamir.cr, 
where it is recovered from 'lie salt 
waters ol the bay by solar cvajioiatiju. 
The water is allowed to enter large 
vats at high tide, and those being sur- 
rounded by bmca, it is kert there by 
the gates being closed. As evapora- 
tion pro-resscs the water is d awn from 
one vat lo ar.oilier, u-itil the liquor 
becomes so concentrated that the salt 
rrysfalizis out of it. This coarse salt 
is i hen ground to various degrees of 
fineness to suit different purposes. 
Some 300 men are employed during 
the busy season. 

mmm 

Wilson  computCg 

on   the   hundred 

Mr.   William   L. 
that at -1S.8 cents 

pounds the protcctioa which ihe Su. ar 
Trust would rece-.ve under iho Aldrich 
bill on imports of raw sugar (amount- 

ing in 1896 to 3,518,t;i.},018 pounds) 
would be $12,083,948, assuming that 
imports arc not likely to be decreased. 
'•This," says Mr. Wilstn, "is the 
amount rhich that bill will co npel the 
American consumers to pay ihe Trusl 
in excess of what they would have to 
pay to foreign refiners tor lhat quan- 
tity of sugar, and it roust bl in.ieasid 
one lourtli—namely, to $li;,229.935— 
to show the lull protection or m unit to 
be t.iken by law from consumers for the 
benefit of the entire rt-fining ii.dustry of 
the country." A study of ihese lig- 
ii res  shows   what  a  stake  the  su-jar 

decreased at least Hi per cent, llu 
when farmers reali/.e that it'lf-.ey should 
cut crl ih.ii- tobac.-o and llirow the 
acreage into cotton, it meant certain 
des.ruclioii in the fall, for cotton nl 
four or even five cents a {.ound means 
simply two cents a pounds worse <rl 
than no cotton at all, and that 1 believe 
(though 1 am not up on cotton lade) is 
about the basis on which the '97 cotton 
crop is now being ti jur.-d. Tnus a more 
an 1 more frightful c. million confronted 

the farmers. Tru-- their tobacco crop 
li.nl in many instances tailed even to pay 
expenses, but when Ihey turned to cot- 
ton that crop oflercd no consolation and 

while prices of tobacco last year were 
discouraging it was I he lii-sl crop that 
had ii'l proved remunerative, aid the 
'9l! crop was the poorest that had ever 

bs n grown in the CM* and h.-nce the 
juestion lhat presented itself for discus- 

sion was whether they should act upon 
their first impulse and cut their lobacco 
off and put it into cotton or take the 
more conservative course and ciiiiivsv 
better. . -.her wailing u til the crop is all 
in the ground, and getting I he most reli- 
able inlorni ilion Iroui allS«e ions, I am 

led t» the conclusion that UM tobacco 
acreage in ihe three counties above 

named which embrace the greater part 
or ihe tobacco belt, will not be decrease, 
to exceed 16j per cent and probably 
not over If | JIT OMl 

If the farmer in the east make a 
„ood crop this year and pricts ure good 
(and I certain'y see no reason why 
tlvy should not !>-) tii. firm-is nil' 
probably plant as much next year as 
tomer'y.    With the increased  fertili- 
7. iliun ol soil, and the delcrmie.ilion of 
farmers to maKe their tobacco b.-l er 
the probability is there will be just as 
many or probably more p >uuds made 
this year than last. 

A patient wh<- was brought 
into a London hospital recently, 
on being told that his leg WI.H 

fractured, breathed a s,igh of 
rel'ef and paid it devout tones ■ 
"Thank God, it isn't btokeu !" 

ibout Air. MeKinley having a robust 
Cuban policy, but when p-cssed th?y uc 
knowledge that they don't know what it 
Is. In fact,there is considerable grumb- 
lingamong the proa>in-iil BepoU'caBS b.' 
cause Mr. SIcKinley has not taken 
tnem into his conlid' ncc as lo his in- 
tention towards Cuba. The Senate 
will probably act, anyway, bu' I lie 

House can do nothing as long as it 
wears the Ue:-d  muzzle. 

Mr. T. K. Wardncr, th-' well known 
BoetOO editor and publisher was in 
Washington this week conferring with 
prominent silver men in Congress. He 
reported the silver sentiment  In Xew 
Knglani' to be greatly on the inciei.se. 
owing to the eyes of merchants and 
m-inufacturers ha\ing been opened by 
the continual fall in priojs, and said : 
'•The silver feeling in the large towns- 
always strong, i: increasing rapidly Mid 
will make itself felt in the next Con- 
gressional campaign, skilled labor is 
more than ever in favor <fsilver. The 
shoemakers ol  Lynn.   Havcrhiil  and 
o'her places are almost lo a man bi- 
inetallists There wil' he at least six 
silver Congie-smeii in the next M.is- 
saciius'-tts delegation, and the clianc.S 
are pretty good that the next 1-cgi la- 
ture will c mlain a silver majo'ily. 1 
siiicer.'ly and   honestly   beli -vc   that   i| 
Massachusetts warn to vole tomorrow 
she would cnsl her lol on ihe side ol bi. 
niLiallism aaagainst the gold standard.' 
Ml, V b.isiiK-ss men, Mr. Wardner said, 
had given up hope ol any uliel throu;;h 
the tanfl bill. 

The presence oi ex Senator Ing; lls 

and Bob Fltcahwaons  in   Washington 
at tnj -aine time earned some wav lo 
start a story thai Ingalls bad taken lb* 
job of pr.ss agent for  the  piiz tighter. 
Although he denies il, there an- rca- 
soi s for bclicvim: that I"galls is after 
MeKinley pie. 

.Senator Tillinaii s.ivs he in.en.Is lo 

see that there is an invest M-alicn  if Ihe 

his face. 
Before the peHoraMMM began a 

friend who sat immediately bchh.d him 
and had noticed his inannel leaned ov<-r 

and asked him what Ihe trouble was. 
••Well.^ou fee, Tom," said the man 

with ihe h--t coiifi.leiitially, "it's t.is 
way ; I've been in politics now for ten 
years, ard I've been cussed ard abused 
and called a'l sorts of hard names umil 
I'm just longing t hear someb >.ly ad- 
dress me in a decent manner once more 
lim-. When tins magi-ian couirs on 
the stage, he's going to say ; »W ill some 
gentleman kindly loan me his half and 
I'm going to jump Dp and give him 
mine. It'll make me feel good for 
month to be spoken to in lhat way. I've 

been looking forward to this oeeMhm 
for two w cks. You'll excuse me now 
for I'll have lo jump tpiick when he 
-peaks; for I sec one of our aldermen 
silting in Ihe Itont row with his old 
derby in his hand, and I'll be. a dol'nr 
he's up to the sain.- gr.nn; "—Detail 

Kr.c Press, 

(Joufciess tvill goon be asked, it 
is mated by tue New York Tri- 
bune, to charter the "Loan and 
Mortgage Bank Company of the 
United States," an institution 
which m to loan mouev to 
farmers in all parts of Hie United 
St-itea at 4 65 per cent. The cor 
poration, which is to resemble the 
Crodit Foncier of France, is to 
have a capital of ^lOO.OO'i.OOO in 
shares of $10 each. Loans will 
be made up to 00 per cent, of the 
value of laud mortgaged. In 
consideration ot the mortgage Ihe 

borrower will not get cimh, but a 
bond bearing 8.65 p r cent, inter- 
est, which bond will, it is thought, 
be salable at a premium. The 
loan will be repaid in quarterly 
installments, which, at the option 
ol tha borrower, may be madj so 
small as to extend over seventy- 
five years. At the end of the 
term agieed upon there will be 
nothing to pay, since each quar- 
terly payment will include a small 
contribution to u siukiug fund. 

The charter, s.8 drawn up by J. 
R. Dos Paspos, of New Yoik. will 
also authorize the company to do 
a general trust and banking busi- 

ness. The government will not 
be asked to subscribe to the 
.'■•Hi pane's Capita! {stock, but   will 
on the contrary, be secured the 
right to obtain at any time an 
advance o* 126,000,000 at the cur- 
rent rate of iutorest. This pro- 
posal seisms to look to the crea- 
tion of special relations between 
the government and the bank, 
distinctly resembling those be- 
tween the Euglish goverutneut 
and the Bank ol England Mau- 
ageri in a strictly businesslike way, 

such a relation might not be 
without advantage to the govern- 
men*, especially after it goes out 
of the banking business, but at 
present it seems to be imp actica- 
ble to exclude politics from such 

iifl.ii s. 

ORIGINAL Ouda.B.VA.1 LOU* 

The waul "I nioi.ey :- the root o1 

■Mil evil. 

l'as.-ion avapomlea by words—grief 
by tears. 

When a man is dead why continue 

(o heap abuse upon bb iiea.l- 

Pride often builds Ihe Beat ill which 
poveity hatches out its torrowo. 

The voter who llaaio ami ti.e Boat r 
who Votes cannot live without li.king 
njtes. 

Sin and misery ar.; not lovers, but 
they wink ban.l-iii-iiaiui just as if lliey 
were. 

A Chicago giu iri.d lo run aw.iy 
wil'- a bas- loll calchei, but hei    father 
became a ikort-etop, 

Home people are never sea-i.-U—lliej 
ili'iieljr liidin; UiaglMted With the ino- 
li-u oi the ship. 

HOOK is the dearest place on eiiith — 
when lag Wile Mri«OI to keep ahead   ol 
her neighbor! iu ttylo. 

The spits on the sun do not begin 
10 creatj the disturbance produoed by 
the freckles on the .1 ni./lit.r. 

Not one American won an in a hun- 
dred can walk live miles—unless   it   be 

on a shopping excursion. 

Contentment is the true phik» ok r's 
stoue.      The poor ar-' rich   that have il. 
and the ri;h arc pi.or without    il.—Or- 
■age (\'a.) o leerver. 

BAKER i HART. 
Hardware i 

Tinware 
ivarin Implements, 

t?pol cs, linns, Hubs, Building Materals, Paints 
Oils and  Stoves. 

An liv.;a,i. ate   !*f*AeatVga to P.o- 
cee.t 

Ifleuchiagbeei are not revived 
in Xorth Carolina t will lie 
throiiRh uo fault of Gov. ltusseli's 
He has ofl'ored every iuducemeut 
imaginable to uien lo tak^ law iu 
their own lian.l by maliitig him- 
boll" a etamblinK block to its pro- 

cesses.—Salisbury World 

A Soa." VenUc';» 3 it? Prcfit 

Folks like to be humbugged. 
At any rate the geueral public 

-eem powerfully easily du ed by 
slic-k-tougued sharpers. The oih 

er day a fellow landed iu this C'ty 
and began to offer for sale a 
med.cated soap. Each cake was 
wrapped in tiu foil aud had a 

small red papor band atouud it, 
aud studied as sweet as a Wius- 
t^n dude nt a '' wiu-City club 
recepliou. By the piiuied label 
the soap was guarantied to re- 

lieve or cure auy ailincul from the 
falling out of the hair dowu t ■ 
iugrowing toe-nails- The price 
was two eakes for a qnaiter. At 
cjurt iu an alj iceut ccuuty his 
sale; amounted t> ?1S iu oue day. 
The soap he bought of a Winston 
BtefQADtilfJ broker at Si G' a 
gross. Cutting the saino iu two 
ho made 888 eakno wlii<Lli«   sold 

new sugar trust scandal.    He gives hi< ! at  |3| 0 juts a cake, real-lziug just 
reasens  in   tho    followiu i      language : 
'•The Senate cannot trlord lo let ibil 
matter rest where it is. We eaanot 
ignore the charges that have ben lLade. 
Th<- principal thing for us to liud cut 
is what influence! were back of the 
adoption of lhat schedule by the thinner 
coinini'tee. As far as speculation iu 

.-ugar s.ock by S—tOW is concerned, I 
know ot no reason why a Senator has 
not the same right to lisk his Honey 
and gamble in stock's as other m.-i- 
provided he docs not do it in secret 
and advance information which i- no 
accessible to tile public, and p oii.l-d il 
is not ut a lime when his MM in the 
Senate would influence the co..rse ot 
the market." .Mr. Tillui.iu says he 
will wait a reasonable tha: to all'.w 

some older Senator 10 oiler a resolution 
pro-.i ling lor an Tnv stiguiiou before 
djiiigsoliinis.il, but .hat lite inveaUga 

lion wi.l certanily be n.a.le, il p; isis- 
lency on hi-|.;ni will get u i\soluiiou 
ordering it adopted. 

No grtaiu far, e was ever enacted in 
Washiiiglou : in i the impr.soiiment oi 
Uiii'piirm. the sugnr broker, w.iich wu> 
b.'gun this week, lie is supposed lo 

be in pr.sou as a punishiner.i. but theie 
is ii'iglity litlh |iuni*huiem about il. 
lie has a cosil titled up bedn oin and 
an c-llice a.ljoiniug, his n.euls are pre - 
ptrcd at a swell hotel, and he has a 
wait r from I hut hole! u.-lulled to 
wait upjn him. lie receives ealieM 
and enterlains them all the time, and 
can do about anything he could do in 
hotel except to leave the j nl. This is 
an injurious farce, too, because it in- 
creases ihe belief, already too prevalent 

that there is one justice for the wealtny 
and .pule ino her for Ihe.poor. 

$3<> for his deal, les« $1 Od, the 
original cost of the song. This 

is a fact aud oo fooliug. Those 
who bought the soap got  fooled 
— WiUstOll  Hi publican. 

State Treasurer Worth ia nct- 
fyiug dealers in piaios and or- 
gaiis. that, uuder the i ow revenue 

J ict. thoy must pay $10license tax 
magnates ure playing for, and how I for each «'vie rf instrument sold 
well ihey can afford to subscribe to I or clT red for * ale ih I be State, 
campaigning funds and to g-ease thejltisa misdemeanor, paniehable 
palms ol speculating Senators il in I by tine and iaiprisoument, to sell 
return they shall b» allowed to wriiej or offer to sell the-e instrnmentt 
the sugar schedule* lor the lanrl'-1 without having paid the license 
litk rs. tax. 

Do Y-u K^.w     .ins   ai)<ii.   Osrran 
Pata. 

The famous, celebrated Osmau 
Fasha of the Turkish Army, was 
ouce a Confederate soldier aud 
belonged to Ihe Wytheville 
Greys of Wytheville couuty, Va. 
He was a dashing, dare devil, who 

iu 1801 left the army i i disgrace. 
Ily his schoolmates he was con- 
sidered a bully aud a cowaid. 
Uuder ti.o Khedive of Egypt he 
dietiuguished himself as a lighter 

and at racted tho attention of the 
Su' tin of Turkey. 

He was a West Point studou1, 
married au excellent Virginia 

lady, but alter going to the Ori- 
ent be became intensely oriental 
harem and all Hw career ia 
summe.t up thus: He left the 
Coufederate Army for iuisa/)- 
propriatiug government propeity, 
went to Mexico aid gained a 
commission, got wealthy, return- 
ed to America tired of quiet life 
Mtd wout to Egypt. j.;iued tho 
Turkish Army, rose to thi frout 
gained great distinction at the 
battle i f Piovua in the Husso- 
Turk'sh v.ar and is uow Ih. chief 
milit'ry adviser of tbe SiiJtati. 
In America ho is kuown as Char- 
ley S 'Jrawfoul and is now 63 
years old. 

;h» 

A f ION OF fH3 TIHCEJ. 

Scarcely a day pa:sea witbntT 
giviug renewed emphasis to tbe 
depressed fiuansial condition of 
the conntrv, notwithstandi'ig tlib 
prjfmM pledges of better time* 
wi'.h w'lich the present admiuis- 
trniou opeued. Even the most 
devout follower of Mark Hauua 
iu the late ctmpaigu is sorely 
perplexed over existing troubles, 
aud is curious to kjow, with the! 
balance of mankind, what has 
become of the promisei! wave of 

prosperity. 
SJine idea of the restless des- 

pondent reeling wbieb exist, in 
this immediate section of the 
country over the depressing out 
lo^'k fo. tht future may oe glean- 
ed from the fact that a uegio in 
Dublin, Lauiena omutf, Georgia 
being uuable to secure work, took 

deliboiate steps to bo put iu the 
chaiu gang, an 1 thus, at hast, be 

assured of food. 

Does the case of tho Djbl n 
negro »tnud alenel Urged ou oj 
the pangs of hunger, otliers, DP 
doubt, have iu their desperation' 
been induced to omtnit crimes 

fir tho very same rcasou. 
While various explanations of 

the waut and poverty which are 
uow dielrcssiug the masses of oui 
people may be ts^igaeo. it never- 
theless remains that up to (he 
present time the party uow iu 
power has utterly failed to re- 
deem i's pledges au I that the 
country is uo better off since than 
b.-foio tho e'.ection. In view of 
the confident predictions made 
made bv the K publican boss list 
fall, when lie dwelt iu such glow- 
iug terms upon "the advnee 
■font of pro.perity," the long- 
sufforiug public would like t-.' 
know whitn the matter.—Oiango 

(Va.) Observer. 

Wjanea Askea to  Bare Xh'ir H«ada 
•n Church 

Every mall nianoiuctory   lor 
prodeciioo of an-'  usel'al article   in ; 
c liimiinity i.   a   blasting,   because   i 
furnishes employmeiii, MipporlSlbe li- 

b'rer HIHI his family, inhnini-nci-; I 
tbe will'are ol llu- human family and 
lu-lps to u.ili/..' the po.vcr.. and ...at.-iial 
which have been placed 'il out doors lo 
be utilized for the benefit ol llu 

A sertata   nomtier  of  women 
many solely   for love : a  certain 
and      perhaps      larger      iiiimbei 
marry for reasons in which love 
and the desire in have a home of 
their own and money ofthetronn 
are mixed up. Another ' sma 
section marry purely from reason* 
ot a-nbi.ioii. usually of a pi'Ciiui- 

Two herds of cattle in Wake coun- 
ty are being examined for tula rculc- 
sis. 

The Episcopal diocesap con 
ventiou, in session at Raleigh, 

adopted resolutions providing 
f ir the purchase of St. Mary's fe- 
male school there, for $.»0,000; 
$10,000 in cash and the balance 
in 20 years. The property be- 
longs to the estate of the late 
Paul 0. Catoeror. 

Dr. J. M. Hayes, ore of Urceiisloio's 
well known physician, was tnund aead 

in bed at his home in that city  early f umnlc.tl .n* In future to 

i 
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KAI.K   CIIK.VP, 

_ Having baught out 
in.' m en", of Silas l.ueas A .Moore iu 
ih' brick bisln'M, I will sell all Hrick- 
now on hand very chean I can .h llver 
ih'-i I . shori notice at any d'|ot on 
iho Atlas'ic Oeett Um within one 
hundred miles ot the towns o! vvilsou 
and I.ne.inia, N.  C.   Address all  com 

Saturday rooming. L. F. LUCAS, Lucatn.>, N. C 

Tho ttev- R F. Johounot of 
Ujity Church, Oak Park, says be 
does not propose to have the 
theatre more advanced Ibau (be 
Church, aud has ordered that 
hereafter women will unbonnet 
theJiselves during services. He 
believes that the Church of the 
future will have a dressing room, 
where ladies can leave their hats 
aud wrai s and a check room fot 
overcoats aud umbrellas. 

"I do not a :k my   people  in a 
oompulsory spirit to remove their 
hats," he t-ays.   "I suggest it as a 
matter of courtesy,  first   to   the 
Church, next to their pastor.    As 
1   said   in   public,   I   have   two 
reasons.    <Jue, aud the maiu   one 
is that -oilier  people   may  enjoy 

tbe privileges of the sauctuary ■ 
tbe   other,   that   the   assembled 
worshippers may look more home- 
like-    The women   have accepted 
tbp edict iu  u   fiion.iiy   spirit   of 
aciiui, scence.     The     leal/. •<     is 
wcrkicg well, aud I UMI--I express 
my gratitude t • tht- voir.ig women 
of the choir who led the uav.    Of 
cour^i, there   are   BOine   of   the 
uioinbcrs who will never chaugo a 
custom uutil there is a chiuge of 
faslii.ni-    As soou IIH it is fashion 
able to .sit  iu   church   withont  n 
bonnet all the ladies will  adopt 
it."—Cnioago Dispatch- 

Liver Ills 
l.tkc MBOUBBMS. ilysprpsm, hi'adaf'liP. QOMlfr 
pati'nij sour .-t <ma*ill, IwUgefMtOsl ;ir<" |M'tmi>lly 
curtMl by llo«fl'l Pitt.    TUi-y ilo their work 

Hood's 
easily  and thnr.nu.-hly.       t^% Z t  I   r. 
Host after dinner pi •"■* h 6 
il rents. All ilruir'.'i Is. I ■ ■ ■ eiW 
rr<-|«red l.v r. I. llnnd & Co., Lowell. Mass. 
The only I'lll to take with Hood's Sarsai'arilla. 

Cgg^s 

dem*f w Atre.Co. 
VWSSINOTOM  O.t. 

POB   fAI.K.   IIV 

S. E PENDER &  CO.. 
GREENVILLE. N- C- 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court ot 

I'ilt eeiiniy. aavirig iuueu letten tea- 
laiiici ia y in nic tiic ■uderstaned, on 
the8thday of May. 1-'.I7, on the  oslale 
Of I.   11    I'll.'iiiit     ileei-acl.    nnlicc   \< 
hereby given to all persona Indebted t" 
the c-ti'tc t > make liaasedhtte payment 
io tlic undertta/ne '. and in all ofedltorf 
of sal' estate t» present their c almr, 
properly nntlicnli ate I, to the nnilcr- 
gigned. within twelve mo ■ 111 - af'er the 
dan of this nettea, of titt-» notice will 
be plead In bar of the! reeoyoty. 

Tin- the s'tU day of May. l'-o;. 
KATK S. 1M.OI AT,   Extrx. 

of the estate ot r. ll. Blount. 
F, (i. JAMKS, i.tty. 

Notice! 
On Monday theTthdav of June A.I). 

1S.)7, I «i,l sell at Ihe Court House 
<loi>r in I'IC Mwn ol lircnville to the 
h'xh"s| l.isliler for cash one tract of 
land in I'll! county oontafnlog about 
331 acres aud Doeuded as follow*: Sit- 
uate.i in Cont-n.ii.a towii.shi.i l»'l.injr- 
tng to I.. A. WeatiiiiiKt.-n. adjoining 
the lands n* Methew Han, Mrs. Kate 
Spivey, K. B. D..II, .'. II. Speight, 
lleury Kt iwaorn, Vrs. Beoky Stocks, 
Joseph Hardy ami c men with the 
homestead ofthesaM I,, A. Weaihtng- 
ton, emit.liniii!; thirty three and one 
third (-MJ) Sdres more or le»» all Wee Is 
IIIIKI and betOfl the excess olthe ho.ne- 
-tea I ol L. A. Wen.liiiijjtrtii tOSattatv an 
ylu x in my hiinils fur collection again-i 
is. ». Wea'tliinxton uod which has i>e«n 
levied on -aid land as he property of 
said ii. A. We thlafton. 

This 2 III day of April 1N!>7. 
w.ll. BAfUtlNOTON. Sheriff. 

S. M. l.-ani I, il. S. 

Fair Dealings 
Bottom Prices. 

and Honest (ioods at Rock 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

J.W. HIOGS, Prt,. i. S. HIGG5, i; Chi-. Mai. HEn'Rt HARDING. Ass'l Cashier. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL.N.C. 

srocKHotn.s. 
UftSMMMl a Capital ot More Thai, a Hall       D.     W.      Harder   Hiygs    Lrot. 

Million Dollars, Gr rnv'Uc,  N. C. 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National   
Exchange Bank, Baltimore. Mil. We res/:erlfiilhi solicit theaceni n/> 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland nf firms, individuals and the grnni.i 
Neck, N. C. wHU. 
Von/I Biggs.   Scotland  Nidi, N. ('. (• crils „„,/ Account Books furnish 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolus. N, C. ,.,/ lm application. 

■  .... mHtMfMMfMMMUM 

We have a plan b> which Farmers can get 
TOOL CHESTS FREE 

"ntlfA.rinB of fir-tt 
otrvpairvfhirl'-a, n 
.■|>ur.'il for partn-ii 

quality firna 
hM or bi   " 

rnwi-ll VrriHI'/'T A   i In 

■ nrl Plan 

I j 

ma* -•' • i. 
ft.! 

M. H. QUiNERLY, 
 DEALLR IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
OREBKVlLbE, N. C. 

I will cairj? the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all l can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.    Conie and see me. 

; M. H. QUIINERLY, 
Seit do w to Griffin tue Jeweler. THE LIVE   iOCS 1Y • 

S^PEJN DER& C(> 

Tinners, Siovc Dealers, Tobacco Blue Makers 
and Bicycle Dealers and RepaireiB. W#mt 

lUupectfully offer their nrfieee to pubHe-   We are tali"- • order! fo 

Tobacco Flues |;y 
anJ assure vou we will as herotefore ueko th- bust of Tcl>a:i» Elm a 
or the lenet price.    All our work i* KIMranteed ami wo are UMKIV to 

repair anything in our line Irom a eookatove to • bicycle We will 
hauk you to come and see us.    llespectlully, 

W 

is 

f 

What Kind ^^ 
Seamless,4 fast black, with double 
heel and toe. i 

What Sizes!?*-.^       U&t, 
From; the smallest to the lavujosl 
ior   children, misses,   la lies   and 
men. •■ft: 

Notice! 
il.i MOI.IIIU  tin-7lli ilay of.I..II.! A.D 

18W, 1 »i.' He I »t Hie t^olirt llou-o iloor 
io' tbe lutvii "f lirci.nyil.'ito the lii){|i »t 
liltldt-r f.ir c:i"h I. A. Wtltohuril » In- 
tereuriieeetraetef land In I'ltt pounty 
i o ii.ii.i n ah.'Ut 7.1 > sores aiid bevnaed 
n» fallows: Kitoan .1 In Oareliea town, 
fnip » i.l known mi th.. KiiMick Camay 
lana, io wtMv an execution in my 
li.in.ls for oolleetlsn afatMt •'. A.wiiit.'- 
lmrst anil which IMS been levied oil Mid 
iiinil as the property >>( nttd I. A. white- 
liiirot. 

W. U. UAUKINOTON, mm 

V^hatiPiice ?,»> .* M     ^ 
jS.    The small snm ol lOIeei tea pail., 

Where ?w^ • •. 

H. M. HARDEE'S 
The Low Price Merchant. 

P. B.—Come in 

belore buying 

and examine oui pvoe'e 



> 

FINE SLOllI 
We Hit Hard 
ptthe profits on every- 
thing: and during; the 
past week have enioyed 
the pleasant experience 
of sendind away from 
our store hundreds of 
delighted patrons. Most 
of them had never trad- 
ed with us belore. We 
alwanf please our old 
customers and want to 
make some more new 
ones. It will be to your 
interest; to step in and 
let us quote, prices on 
Clothing, Notions and 
Gents Furnishings. 

WhUHallD     If* MS. DEATH OF KKS. I. A. 6UGO. 

WHICH Aim. N. C . Hay 24, 18'.»7. Alwv.it ;"; D'-IOOK Siitnn'iiv   -lliipoon 

llev. J. L. Wiuli-I.l  lilltd Ms   l.-j.U-jlhe   Mil     iiltellijit-.iiv   DM   lili|»lium-d 

(in- iipntiii.liiieiil iii Oak GlWTU Sunday, jlrt.iu iluir liomr, two mile* limn tnvn, 
lli;.t .M.S. Mmir Silt."}.',   wile of  Col. 1. 

Mrs. J.  It.  Itotbuck   who   Inn.   been 

very sum is improving. 

K. 14. AJixo.i, ot Washington, rat in 

(own Friday. 

Miss   Ida    lingers   is    visiting     111 

I'm 111. If. 

Kit-Sheriff Warren spent   Saturday 

here ui h Ids son Dr.  iVtirren. 

J.  II.   Uuliinsoii  and   Miss   Mitlissa 

Mc«n    were   mnrried   oil    Weuuesdir 

last. 

Tsltpuones. 

Tlic poll s 1 ?r the te!e|>lii.m- line trom 
(ilililjfii.i ii 11. tji.t iiVlll,' btlVO bet 11 

|>ut U|» .uid ara rtndy t'-r ittliiigill| the 

Hire. Work luis also eoiiii].< need "n 

the lino from ben to \\ bJcaanls, 
All tin- najgbtoriag town*, trill be era- 
netted before a great while. 

A. Sugg, WHS dead.      I 'c sudden dentil 

ol (Iii* excellent  wii.niiii   brought   sad- 

ness and sorrow to tlie I'tilire commun- 

ity.     Though no.   in   gocd   bealtli   tor Town Mat:, 1» 

sometime, she Ml well enough to be in        lbe     Boii'd   ot     UounUll 

town to see friends no lunger ago   than j another meeting a   night   or   two   ugo. 

hist    Wednesday.    She     bad   u   ehill | They elected J. C. Tysoi M tax eollbo 

Thursday atternonn ar.d was very  sii K | tor, W. 1 . Mines  baring   deell 1    to 

the next day. but on Saturday morning [aOtept. The/ also elected Jium-* Brown 

held 

Excursion. 
The  Ml thmlist    Sunday    MbOoH   of j 

Griftood'aued Ifaroajh on tl eThariiay 
morning  injg   ,)n   .,„   ^CWfU,Ju, 

WeldoiuThen wen two extra eon.jl.es 
lor the school. 

Put it O it. 

Mr. T. v. Mai.i.iag niiide a 1 ncca), 
I11I test \1i1l, |,is lireextingiiifh,.,. Wfed- 
iiesdny alternoon.    TI.e shanly was si 
lowed t» gei t  munian ra^dlr, wbha 
ha turned the exting-is-ier   on   it iiiid 
l-ut the lire out in 20 MOOIKU, 

AYUEK IX£M8. 

AVKKS, hi, C, May Slat, 18U7. 

0. C College cji.iui. 11 L'uieul  extr- 

dtes will teke place on  June   3rd   aid 

4th.     ltev. Mr. l'.ttman, ol   Washing-j      ""'"'e ni.uiiag. 

ton mil thliver the addr»M. | Mi,lil' •■ 1{,,l»> »' 
W. I!. Wilson and  J.   A. Andrews 

ol Greeavillo, were  Wednesday. 

was thought to be growing niiieh batter 

I In the afternoon til • rold those wattli- 

liu| by her bedaidu lli.it  she   wnntcd I 

I go to tluuaild   ill   a i-hurl   V.l.iJ: alien, 

tell ;sle, |i   in   Jesus,    'f'ne   ind   enuiu 

suddenly yet r>euc;.'ully,   and   i|ic   »u» 

called 10 that rent prepared tot   he pro- 

otdorr-l, as rijht watokatan i- 

J. L. Daniel. Mr, D.n.i. |, « 

stand, wiii be aoniioued ly ti> • 

men as a print l« watchman. 

I lace jo' 

' nuiLr- 

buiHNlH 

pie cf Gkd. 
It e. ara 1   was M IM 

daughter  ol Mr 
Charles Rixiiitiee   MI,I    s'.st r    ol our 

i.iwiiMii    . Mr. C   D. Ui.mi.n.. She 

Behoil Closed. 

The nm-g hi in of Mrs. Liny U,|-_ 

nurds (oil ol CIOM. lFiidny and the pi. c pi. 
pail) 

Uev   Mr. Kendall,  preached   in   thoJw*J Married to UuL 1     A    Slug   Dei 

Suits made to Measures. 

 ^MY LINK OF<^Ma-     ' 

Dress Goods, Shoes 

3 wm M *{PJ 

Gent« Furnish ines 
is superb and your inspection *s invited 

FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

Me.l udi«'. ihuroh   Thursday   seining. 

Uev. .Mr. WicLe preached at "igh , 

Jostph ireUeaad J. L Uarubil 

were her- Wedpeedaj afteraooa lalkmg 

goods to our nn-rehaiii-. 

Uev. Mi. |t,-.iy. ol Kiaaton, will 

prench iu the Raptbt ihuicb .Sunday 

night. 
Prof.   HOOD   has   boeai   rc-eloeted 

principal of C.    C.    College    lor    next 

yea*. 

Work en th- Baptist College is pio- 

greasing finely, it wili be a handsome 

building when couud- ted. 

OAKLliY ITEMS. 

0AKJ.gr, X. C, May 24th, 1«!»7. 

At the home o! the bri lei lath-r, Mr 

Worrell Moore, Wetlnesday evening a< 

In.l after eight o'clock, Mi. .1 H- 

Bobinaoa and Miss Mai-sa Mooie 

wrehpiily niairiel. W- II. Wil 

i in>e, K q. officiated. We ex end our 

be-l v !sln s. 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Refleetioiis 

Ki Ct llljigillg rej.i it sot the ClOji, ir. 
0' lu.ng in. 

T11 - aiau wb gives aw O' st 3 aiv i .ts 
JO.SII : 111.1k e his prese uls fell 

Tl re  s ne idiani ige iu I: u in. a 
lough It ct. Iti -n'l MM/ br ECU. 

TOWN TALK. 

A tuut Peopl,! Paaa ng- J'hu Way. 

B. I!. Cla It aud wife returned  (ran 
l>-'I inline 3atll>iJ.._v. 

\\ 11 is  U«ei s    retiim 

••>••..ing I1..111 Nortolk. 
I   T.iur«daj 

Buggtee.   rineioiis.   SJ !■:■■■.    . nl 
Traps at K.U. While's Ntw V ed M  j- 

Th,  young n .in who so \s   h .•    wild 
D.il: Lvii.illy    pins   down    LI) 1.-. itr-ide 
1} I'- 

ll ffcii:- sf'.ing. Lint ice   ere in) :.i| . 
« .la waier w II Ih:.W lie: cold. 11 ienial 1 
h ai I. - 

There i- an aiid.rnikeroqt i,> Prang- ; 

II-   A.    While   rciu ned 
e piling from Oil  Point. 

Mis. Uaiuhill, ol larm . , 
b .• lather, .». L. Da   el. 

J.   t^.    Smith    rcfr.ied 
ev. ui ig n„i„ o.d taint  and 

II. nsii. y 

IS  .IMIIII" 

Saturd iy 
Norfolk 

Mrs. J.T ltiown. ol I'.iiiiiel,', wa« 

fiai'Jnghtf isler Mrs. S (J. William-; 

F.iday. 

J. I.. Uober-en was all smiles M,,u- 

day evening, its „ .;irl. 

J. W. Carson and wile, of Bethel, 

spent Buiidaj night lure visiting the 
laniily ol T. I'. >' l«>n. 

BEIHt'    UVMS 

llKiiiKi., N. V.. May 24lh,'!l7. 

Mr. ai J Mrs. T. T, Cherry, ol Co- 

neloe,  were in town Sunday. 

Mrs. M. K. Bo id, of T.irb. r>. spen' 

1. I week l.erc with btr sister, Mrs. M. 

A.  Kuixht. 

2..d. 1S7.">. The husband a :d seven 

ehiMit n'siiryive her. While intending 

I .ho.I in HaU-igh slu- prolessed religion 

nnd joined thfl Iluplisi church at the 

ago <dlC yean and the reuiaii.d. r ut 

her lite was thiil uf a Chiistinn. Shi 

was a denoted wife and MOtLct uid a 

true friend. Kvery one ejaipn'lii|e| 

wiih the husband, children and tnlliei 
1". th.-ir beieavtliHIil. 

The fui.cra! services were held in I he 

Bapiisl church Sunday ut.cri:oon at 

4:o 1 oMock, conducted uy Bare, P. C», 

4-:|>oni and .V. If. Wii'sou, und lbe n ■ 

leiuieiil look place iu C'li ny Hill 

C BKtery. Tlie pail b.iirers were 

Mess s. W. M. King, A. A. Foibes, 

E. A. Moye, L. I. Moore, I). L. James, 

Z no Moore and W, II, ^ ,Ug( 

Nt,w<ji«,p8.-Ia erp,;»e.     ." 

The Churlotte ONerrer,   in botpfe-g 
with.Its sj.iri- .,f enturjirhj', HSI|,-;| H 

spleu.lid a page edition on the :>(iih. J, 

was n line paper tontainiig w.,„y :)],j_ 

.let ot great value t,. Clmrlutte and 1,, 
1 he Slate. 

The Durham Sun has mad,- a g.e J 

st p forward by adding the ufleruoin, 

press .lispul.i-.es ,,- „s MW aeivi e. 

ihe SII    is alwayt 11 go.d piipcr. 

flie Work PiogT'MiAg., 

Uev. It. U. Melton,   Suic   Kvi.~-e 

li«tol.l,e(:i,rij.i„„  ti.illwh,   wW"L 

»«|y heli! ft (wo weeks  Metiiug  here 
and l„< since been doing some pe-eM'-l 

tot, 1 J. Ha 

pile "ere given ,an, icu oreim par) 

this ufi. ri.oon at l„ r home. The lti. 

N-uvroi} to|cc ,ctnrU tlml.k* to 1 

i-rirviiui nii.l imp.UMi  the" vety  nice 

er.aii. tlny:«firt.u»,.        '-" 

, Wan't Accept. 

Mr' ''sT: "Stffii who! .w-a* elect 
lax c Ilet lor, by t ihe   Town   Counoji, 

ileciinca   lo   »-i-.ipi- ih»  oflice. 

makes ill.; s.u.'id nine  ll«..M.iii 

be, IT live..   '.rev'lilie.U,!.iU(l    It'   still   , 

beggHRf' The Council-will  hav 
p'ck Minis .1 id try ag;in. 

i 

Tl is 
h a 

Anotn r I leak. 

A lour lagged ehiiken was  bate! 

on*. «n:MwiWrf-la.in 'ftsf webV. iaj.' 

t'.e Mi.i-K-llu Citinet,-.     his   tiring ui 

(tils   . v.ii„,isl;.' a'n'd "wilV   pr. hably  I 

laleednud .xrililelal Ihe county fai . 

vl'wiu'-si ihu IvMi-l cl l.ifi-,1 to MMNMIIM «rork,lcfl   ihursday  ewn|iig   lor  i,j» 

home in Pollookevllle   to lake   a   bfh.i ,","""l'l'l.''»fy'lJ-.1ri.lnsliek.f' 

r«     H: told  the   RBFteptug  .Ur^'^Tl^1'•■'',       ■   "   " iT'.,-1 

;!'.V.inscription tor .ne Kpgih'e. 
'\ie..ns: w. 11. 1 oil" ii'u.r j, 

''I'"-,.t Smiihii I.I, iv-u'd' 

Mrs  V». 

Ii.s-,  we. k, 
J. O'ar'ncr went lo Xoil.dk 

P. ,s  (Jardner ; nd \V. J. Cftrson are 

running a ba'i.-.v in Tarburo. 

during 

U. L. Smith ■. pd J. .1   Cherry,  Jr., 
iviuiMd honiv SStj.d y  evening lroni 

rejoipes iu lb-.- Lame ot tor-l wl 
(irate-. 

A cut and a ! oouierang both coin,' 
bick, no matt:-huw tar you Lay east 
th"in attav. 

I.   Hooker tV Co . 
b«ul .1 preparatory 1 
Daiu-y corner. 

it looked like we would ha1 

l-r.hiy nigh., but 1I1 re was 011I 
lishl ahowers. 

1'hil        M«*  W. F. 1,'uroh a id   children left 
I N eduesday lor Uaithnjore to visit   her 
Mother. 

HI** Jem bin \\ bedbee, ot rJertford, 
Wan has been visiuaut I"" 

having luat'j jr "'' 
rebuilding oa the 

h-ll t as 
Uias Alyia Skin. 

one home. 

.Miss Beorie Hhrding retarod  home 
■ fhuiMiuy evening  from    I ho   jS'oiinal 

ram an.. I11.lLstr.al College, (i.eensboro. 
a lew j 

-Miss    Florence   William--,   who   ! u» 

f.,hi.m will. iU"-1" -^"'""'"o "oiu-' lime b< re w.lb nj. 

Tne-gcotM,.,;;;■!';;:;;;tjrlc,uru<;U'°B*UBor° w+* 
y.*t ;i 11.w «iri\>> suit. 

An.M.iilar  tOMbStoqe    i ascription of I,    A1,s' 1>aul Kl« . onJurl.au., who l„s 
the next eemury will rea I: "He ai»..vs ,'"■'l'n Vi*"'"g her  (aiher,    .\.   j\.    A11- 
ivde his wheel to the right." drew*, leit this Moinmg for   Wilmin. 

For Hay. Grain, .M. ai and cow I, c.; ""' 
of all kiu.Is i-o   to   V.. C. While's   Now 

^100:1 wi di.i.i^s coui-iiu 
icin.iinv 

Feed Store, Greenville, N. f. 

iii- re are potato   bug-  and  potato 
bugs—loss ot complaint    aboat    tlnm. 
Give il.ein a do»- ol pans gieen 

The Diiil uiay l»jr 
laying   «wa 

tomorrow.     Heller   not listen 

I-.i»c A. Sugg, Jr., ciiuc home lroni 
suhuolal Paye levill.-, tjunday morning, 

suinui,..iej by lac   death jl    i.Ts »e. 11 
.uolher. 

to 
P. G. Jamee.  W. G.   Ilines,   J. J. 

pre  y.u an Ev i,s, II. M.Snugge and A. B. Unit 
excuse lor staying   away   Iron,   chnrch  wll0 «, .,„ „„   i£   i ""' 

to bii 

The Utts near ihe   Dancy   r-roperty 
were lulled when thai corner was burn- 

< d soaie tvei ks ago.     Tod iy   the   de id 
ines were cut  down. 

has git en 
irst plant 
()nc True 

•Nuif„!k   exonraioo. 
relur .ed Thursday evei.iug.    They re- 
pori a ui e ui,-. 

Prof. F. F. Duwsoii, wno had charge 
of ll e siin-iiig ui iherece.i me.-iiug in 
the Presbyterian church, fa li    Tuesday 
ol last week lor Kiuslou.     Duriag   his 

rirst  placi ater in Greinville   he   made  hosls  oi 
tritnds. 

chickc 

li   is   aelual  merit  that 
Hood's    Saisaparilla     the 
among uiediciues.    It is the 
lilood i'uriticr ah I nerve toni-:. 

"It's so nice to live ii. the  nauurtw,       fbe -- 
gx-gled   Airs.   Newfrwed.    -You   s.e, n'bered. 
we raise all our own   ragetablee, ami;0 

|l-s alums', aaphe^pu buying  thtn»-"j     A man . I moler.ite nic.ius   and with 

F.iday Mr, T. C,  Manning   bad   a'" "''"y "* h:'8 "° e"*le lo e"V "",' 
0:11 ill r- I'^U house put up 01;   the sir e(;       ' 

near lb-G urt House upon   which to I     Cttton chopping and corn ihooii.u 
MM the • !• mpej 1- lie .hxlingui-lie", o. [is no iudicalion of A disturbance bei*.    ' 

erop   13   bring 

iiimnnr.- have   bejn    h.,re 

the past week by wholesal-. 

I>. A. Ho.'tsi., cr , a p-omtnenl fa'in- 
er is .pdle .-ick. 

J. U  Jenkins ha* a very sick sol. 

Col. A. Only arrived here   Satiinjay 

Morning and spe.m the day working for 

Irs pip-r. The Tobacco .Planter. Up 

add~os-ed the .Sunday school in ihe 

Methodist ehoreh Sunday evening and 

delivered a teuipe mice lecture iu same 
Sunday |.ij;lit. 

Attenticn Veteran*. 

The Itiyun irin.es Camp ol 1'iit 

co -uty Coi.iederate Veterans will meet 

a*, the College grounds n-ar Greenville. 

on Wednesday, May J ;, itjJ7, to tranaJ 

|X inipoilant biisiness and to ar.ange 

(or Irans.iorlation to the reunion at 
X.-shvillc, IV,,.., .ju„e >tt -23,, 24 m,d 

Kaj. B'i'lg yjnr baskets full tl some- 
thing Jjooi).     IJy order ol 

\i. A, Muvi:, Com. 
B, F  Sfiin, Sec'ty, 

Peculiar Tgg. 

Mr. A. J. Griffi'i showed us an egg 

lh.it has very much of tbe shape of an 

incandescent light ^lobc. Majf be ihe 

hen thill lain this peculiar shaued e"» 

is prophesying that we are to have . Jep. 

'rlc lights. We boon '^'ncle Ji.jk' 
will encour-ge that hen. 

Two and Two. 
Last week the Begister ol Deeda 

is^u.d lour marriage licenses, the firs 

two named being lor v bite ouples and 

the last two lor colored spaniel ; 

James Moope and Millie 60s 

G. F. Baker and Spicie Iliiicon. 

Josh Morion und Minnie  Chapn'an. 

Maney Hell and Rebecca Sellers. 

People at the liiintisl (ihinch kiunday 
could but notice end aumire (he vase of 
beautiiul Howcrs—lilliea and roaiw^thftt 
occupied the iftble lp trotii «l the pulpit. 
Ihey were there by the tli.ughilulness 
ol 

'.' M Vtini,, 

(i.ctnville    ins     never    been   in. re 

ttirred   rtligijuslv    than  du'hig   the 

mee'ii.gs nhli-h Uev. |>. (i. Kls. ill is 

low   Conducting   here.     II,.     preaches 

powerfully and the ll.dy Spirit is gnat. 

Iy ut —ing |he work. ltev. N. M. 

Watson die b..loved p.sior ol Hie 

Methodi-I church, as.isls hill) at every 

sen ice and he is ;,|s() a power iu the 

ni.e.ings. the Chri tinis of u.l d«_ 

iiDiiiiuaiiniis have united eariiesily in 

the work ami ihe result is many souls 

are I. big brought 19 Ch-is'. 

tjM'in.i.iy uigbt Mr. K!.-om p inched 

an able sermon on "The Seoul Com. 

ing ol Christ,'' There w 10 gpveml, 

co iversjon; at th.» ten ice. aundft* 

was a .lay devoted lo fasti >g and pray- 

er, and we do not believe tl.e Christiana 

oi the town ever spent a bappiei day 

Four services were hah) during ihe day 

and il| re wereeciiveisioiis at etcvore 
of lbe:,:. At 10 o'clock Mr. Riant* 

tl Iked |o I lie ol.ililreu ol the town at 

the Meihodisl chiir..|i win re the difler- 

ent Sunday schools had a.-senil.le,:. 

Mr. W.itsoii also made SSI Je..rue.-l talk- 

The other services were heli\ i.i 1' c 

Bipli.-t. chiTvl. 

The church \t;.s ^,- rly till.-1 with 

men at the se'rioi !.,-],l ■p-endly lor 

1 hem at ;i o'cloi-k, ami in • wain n held 

n pra/er meeting iu the Suudav sehou| 

luuin a( li,e   ,anie    hour,     Mf.   Klsonj 

talked plainly to ihe men ,\ n| ihej b>. 

tened |o l|ii|| wjlh (ntoresl   and  lee'ing. 

Sunday nl-hi ibe crowd ove.llotved the 

church ninny ntetleven  seeking .-land 

ing room aboul the doors, 

'i'he   Meeting    will   e t.ninue   until 

hiiisd.iy or Friday, with Krvioes al  1 
and 8 P. M. 

A, creel, in tJ,,,,,vi|i, ,l„ ,co..i.,lS„„lL 

iu -..el. Month, and thai be  also ., (Ul-a^.^r. s^icijiiig   sUl„pipliim, 

s.   the held S. often as hi ,„„),i. Tll,.  |m W- .the sie.un 
tolteS Aid Soci.ty have    *•„,„.,, „„-,- 

work (o  fflioj |qiHH lo t.uii.l a hou-e „f 

WwWponiheUwhfehwaapureluuK-d 
while Mr. tfril >n was hare. 

(Jreeiiville.    Snrne 

r,«-r.,.l.--,,|.aV.' 'si.l^eril.V.1  l.het-alh-''' 

G. 
te 

•"*«-    engine, i^cr 
t.I   on--   nrhyi'iliy 

iliel-i.Ilv' ;ji„| 

A Fad Suirlde. 
Friday morning about 8 o'clock, ihe 

wifcol Mr IU1 be.i UbGotraa, living 
i! miles |roia 1. wn. CoMinitted saieide 
byj'im,-lnRlr a w-ii. Mr. MeGownn 
bad boiw . in i„ bis work having i'r... 
VcGowan :n„l   the   ebildrec 
l.o.ist.     Sha 

reojov. .1   her 
j'lliried in   (be w. II. 

Iicr and rang ||,e j „-„, t,.n. MDlMonlll 

«|r- McGowan MM sejreml  ueighlM 
t" the honsi,   They hmri 

well ivl|,-n fa>, rniu^ w.'iai ha I 

'nil the ui.lorluuale   womnn 

whci taken ..in.    Ai,., M 

amount*.    Th.'s  ij a moveuauttn <U jit 

•.n'VU'.y.ciiie.. olite- tejup SUI>UH|. sh.w 

«n iniereH in. All williHg.eo— i'onfi|_ 

■hUt'e" stMhW sie rhes<'>-;-'^eiitti-ini 11. 

Hoir't l.t Hie niovenieiit hul'tcrjai'.^'iii' 

subscrijti.nis. ,  .,,... r.      I , 

ut    the! 
Went    out    iii   Ihe   yaid. 

ap.-on   and   shoes -'iiiulj 
The children saw 

d  to   the 
occurred, 

«■ is dead: 
CdOW.in   had 

b en in p^r heniih for tome   ii...« und 
'i isiho.ghi the act ■ 1 |„. ,„ u,,.,,,.,! 
tit.uhl,.     she w,s a siller ol   Mr. 
0. Edwards, oi this town, 

pi the ilothcr.sJviijes Uic swurio 
V»t i^uburu m.ncr4,tiptvs---^ocs, 
#ou.aUi.oii., t'Upii.sl>:,.>»U. thc; 
Jijtca and ciders,tlic iconlines, Of 

". tj4«rWto V\"ilh wliiitcatCitlic'rCv 
tore.Bhould thfi.pxjj^tant M«th- 

•c-t' bc.t;uarxlcd,aiiil li.uv great tho 
•effort be to ward-off (Jangff and 
laaki: her We joyous and happy. 

I* You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
C T. MUNFORD'S 

Where the prettiest lino of Spring Clotbiotr 
can be iound. h     wMt«g 

 A beautiful line of  

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

Gents' Furnishings, 
lo .select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
\\ Inn -wee) snrinp HCroSI th?hills 

Sets lb* prisoned Aow'rets free; 
When tin- babbling ol the rills 

•i.ins will, song bird's symphony ; 
I hen, it se"irs to ns, we oufohier 

lurn • tbonghlS 10 soila-waler. 

For ihe balmy April breess 
Tells the sullry onya are nigh 

When we linger'math tbe trees, 
,.     And our throats are hoi and dry. 

Tl Sh Ilium's soda f.-iinl 
Fan. 1.1 up bis bank account. 

I 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 
At my store you can always'find fresh Bread. 

Rolls. Pies and Cakes, also Candies. Fruits, Nuts 
Q\ all kinds, Smokers' Materials, and a nice line 
ol Cieavy and Fancy Groceries.  Call and see. 

11. 

ey were there bj 
Mr.  Qilen  Wi 

Nurse lies 
irren, of   Biremde 

wbi.-h he ii a', ut I then. 
»ect| 

-Mr. J. C. T.'p]. bat corn h. IU g:,.-..|    .May 11th—Freeh Uarr Rafter 1 In 
gen that is  lassaltliig aad ahooliag.   Islpoaad paefcagea.    .Ve* 
don't make any report, and thee  i- uo|M S. II. SehsdlC 
danger of beiai hit if you   go by   ;ba'! 

Ill 

cul   Herrings, 

way. 

A nan was heard ;o say he was loo 
sleepy to go to churc'i. That may have 
been an excuse for-latin"1.0111 church,  ., ''""  J"s," "■"••o" the-enter  niece 

■ was drawj Ipr a, ti.«5  telepho,,.. 

r. <). Cuthrell   is  having  a huose 
built in Korbeetown on n lot mifrbasij 
ir.un Mr. Allied Forbes. 

but b.-ing sle.-py wui't keep 
dying some day. 

NI.UKTIIIM,   NKW.— In 

hi 1. I,\ 

Mr  Josh Mil s »-,. 
a» drasrj i„r 

onjee Saiurd.iy aticrnooii. 

(r   ,„;ii Mr'   **   Maoe>    "•   8a«  Creek 

Where  is  it,    A,  Five  lC.  nt'l SSft aSfc "l^n'l   ^ T 
door ,0 Bef, c,or OH.,-, ttZgL*!' " "" ^^ ^ 

\\ hat w 11.' A hrst elaM read Store, 

where you can get  Hay   Grain.   Meal, The eighth annual    North   Carolina 
liran, ship  stud  &c,  at   lowest  cash Stale   conven ion   Jntcriutionid Order 
price.     Corn and meel SO cents bushel. King's  Daughters "and   Sons   will   ai- 
Pbone No. 19. semole in  TarUro,  Mav 25th,   zfiih, 

E. C. WIIITK* Manager.       27th MM. 

If you want brick re,id lbe ndvoriie- 
mini ol L- P. Fvans in this issue. 
The Lucnnia brick are known io be ihe 
hardest iu Ea.tern North Carolina A 
prool of Ibis fact is that ihe Atlantic 
Coast Line presets them to all others 
tor their foundation work. 

Cotton and Heanuj. 

't  prices 
ecoajr, 111 
1'oitj mission";, Mr r- 

Below are Korfolk prices of witto. 
nl 1 eai.uis ler yestecdaj, us (uruislico anil 

by  Cobb  Bros-  A 
chauis of Norti'lk 

COTTON. 
'itK,d Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
tiood Oriliin.ry 

Tone—i|.ii, t 

Prime 
&ztra frln,», 
"aney 
Sparit-h; 
Tone—quiet. 

raamoTB 

« u in 

■i 
■a 

8U to 76 

Tc-6 Bail. 

St. Ltuia, .May 21—Dop,uhu<   was a 

peiLet snap {or in-- Bean Eaten today 

aad ihe gam 1 went to Iloslon on the 

Strength ot tueir hitting. Pnfty m ide 

iwo four beggars l|a] Collins put up 

is tlajl/ home run The Brawns llelij, 

ed well with llu e\«,ptimi ol l.ous.. 

11.an Score. Hi. Lo.iis, I) Bos on, II. 

Ci;.ciiii,nti, May 21—The Baltimuros 

were defeat! d by the Bads today in an 

exciting game. Meliraw was again 

put out ol lbe giime by Umniru tlboil. 

dan.    Score. Ciiciniiiiti, 0:  ''•'lii.nore 

•V 
Louisville, May d( —1| in teuns 

mad ihe MUM pumber of hits and er„ 

rors today, but the Bruoklyus' bits weie 

■*l timely and the Colonels' two niis- 

plays were COMly. Criffill, Jones and 

SLlndle did gicut work with Ihu stick 

f core.    Louisvill, C; l<rouklyn, ft. 

Cleveland, May if| - No  gam).  We, 

i! rounds, 

ritisiiing. May 21—1-, l'hiladelpl.i .'s 

ninlh inning when the game was well 

won by Piltsburg, liawley sent two 

men to bases eg bulls, Orth's single 

UU-d the s;ieks red Dellmnty's three 

bigger scored the three runs aud fixed 

tho scare. Orth, who hai gone in to 

bat for Wheeler, had to pitch the game 

out. He hit one better, gave a base on 

balls and then made a wild throw, let- 

ting in the winning run. Score. 1'itig 

burg C; Philadelphia, 5. 

HOW IHK C! UBS  STAND. 

Won  Lost Per Cent 

Oc mmer ccinonts. 

Th- Itxi 1.KCT..11 is uilebted to Mi»«'.! 
Haiti.- Jones for an   invitation  to thai' 
coinmeneemenl   nereases   ol   Corey's''* 
High  SeboV,   tjriudool,   .lit,„.   | rih. 
Mi. I,. I. Moore, of t ;r.,-null,-,   aelir. 
ITS the lit, rary inldress. 

We are also in,I dite I !•>   Miss    I.iu.i 
Sbeppard fin-an invitation lo the tldr- 
•y I.I ii a-i.ii.1 ODMManeaMenl of Ma.y 
•'■'hl\\ni S-H»MI,I y, Siaiinton, Va., May 
;i|st Miss Sbeppard is member of the 
cn-iluMiug ohtM in blotruMenlnl music. 

The BKPL80T0I is indebted lo I. A. 
■sueg, ji-.f f,„.   Hll   invitation   to  the 
con.1. eneenie.it exi-rcis.s .f FayUle- 
ville Mdinry Aoa.leiny. .May 2«lb, 
Mr. Sujg U 0110 ol the  commencement 
essayists. 

We a. knowledge r.cupi ..I  an invi- 
tation to the  connn -uce.iuiil   ex tivis's 
of    r..rliiigini    Insiitute,   Smithliol I, 
.'nil. '2 id. 

MOTHER'S FRIENI 
allays   all 
Nervous 
ncss, re- 
lieves the 
Hoiulachc 
Cramps, 
and Nuu- 
sea.andso 
fully pre- 
pares  the 

system that Childbirth is m;ule easy 
and the time  of recovery short- 
ened —• many say  "stronger after 
than before confinement/*'    It in- 
sures safety to life of both moth- 
er and child.    All who have used 
•« Mother's Friend ■ -ay they will nev- 
er be without it again.    No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain 

IN THE SWIM. 
If yon want anything in 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
call   and   see   me.    I can  save you money on 
FINES SHOES of the celebrate! Eagle   brand 

-A cti»tnmRr whose wire uwtl 'Motlior's Frlrnd 
■ay-, tlia.   ii sh.-  |,.„| u> Iu throiiirh   tho ,.rtlo.i, 
SUB, A.11I there were  but four Tiottlee to  I* 

lal.'iMl, anil lh^ oost wan JlOll.on iwr l»>ttlc, he 
wouid tuvu tfetai.''   C BO. L*VK.»,T)aylon, ohi. 

In Feeble Health 
Unabic to do Her Work - Nervaue 

and Tired - AM Th«»o Troubler. 
Cure-.-- by Hood's Sarsaparllleft. 

" For tl»" past four years I hnve been in 
feeble health, nml for two yearn nnst, 
Owing to ohanga of elitnate, I HOT • no*, 
been able to do my work. I \y;\s not .'oua 
and hud a tired feeling *"*t wan under ihe 
treatin«TM q{ ^hy^lriniift, bul I continually 
grvw WOFSC. My lui^band iiibistrd on my 
tryinit Hood's tforsanarill* and I finally 
consented,(ind hri-an taking it tho flrnt o( 
June, 1U*W. The first bottle did mo so 
much good that I continued with 11, and 
after(aklnfffonr bOttk> nnd ono bottle o; 
lloi»d'B l*i.H 1 am able to do my work, 
and the tlnd, nervous feeling is entirely 
cured."  MRS. O. N. HOSE«\, Suwanee, Qa. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla T»r„! v:, 
I'lirlfliT.   Bold l.y nil dragsMs.   81; six (ur SS. 

■ ■..    ...      r%:n„ «'"". «ll   Uvsv I"* nnd 
Mood J PlllS fc.i-k it.-.:,i....i.i.. ac 

■sat hy M.i I .on leoehrt of |,rl.e, MM VT.Tl riOT- 
"*! , Jwk •« "EXl-KtviANT MOTHKBS" 
■SUMIMt upon applieatlnn. remaining vnl. 
uuWe iaioruiat:on aud voluntary testimonials 
THf anAOFICLD REGULATOR CO.. »TIA»T».0«- 

•OLD IV *Lt O.UOOiaTfc. 

J. R. COREY, 
IIBAI.KK   IN. 

■AND COLLARS 
A General iineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nico line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

.T.WHITE, AtC. A. White's 
Old Stand 

NEW GROCERY STORE. 

OpJDeil a Grocary 8 «.e .ioxt lo S. T. White's aud have a full   line ol 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

o select from     Everything treat) and low ilown in price.     A codial 
uvitatiou «»ctou<lt>il to ail.    Come see me, will make- it pay you- 

JAMES B. WHITE. 
^w^^ 

I can now be found in 
tlie brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

Baltimore 
Ciniminuti 
l'ittsbuijr 
liriit^a 
Cleulmul 
!'llll;ul. 1,'iiid 
l.."llr\ ill : 

lirouklyn 
New York 
C'liiril^o 
Wii.-liiiiyton 
St. IxiuU 

l'J o 
IS 7, 
»?. J 
18 10 
12 10 
13 11 
IU 11 
10 13 

7 11 
7 16 
G 15 
5 1» 

m 
720 
682 
565 
r,45 
542 
47 B 
43.'i 
38'J 
864. 
286 
208 

Mr. 11. !■' K'xl lulls OS that l.o kim 

tobueco plunts 17 inches across anil 

corn knvc high. He says liia crops 

are the tinjsi he ever had al this time 

ol the year. 

.->:^Z:^^^ '■ 

UQe aro treating 
you "JjpAfi*. 

Our hue ..( WHITE GOODS was never 
batter. We are -ho.tii.^ white Silk<, 
white 8111111?, white OrMUtdieS, white .Mulls 
white Lawns, while Swiss, white Cimli- 
IiKTf,  white    Iv'il.l.iii.-.   white   Kill*, wl.itr 
Sfippers, while Hose, while Pass, while 
Bel's, white Corset*, white PaTMole, white 
Cnriiiiiis, white Liters untl inai.y other 
white articles too  numerous  lo   mention. 

Lang's Cash House 

■3K« -mm^^r ^^-^ 

Yourattention is now invited to our 

X)r% Qoods, Qlothing, ^KoeSj 

Notions, Hats, &c. The best and most d cssra 

ble assortment ol new styles now awaits your 

inspection. We lead the trade. We challenge 

the country for bargains. We guarantee sat- 

isfaction every time. 

1 TAFT 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 



So d-iir to Cvtid tb.3 DuffUlo. 

The Secretaiy of the Interior at 

Washington lias under consideration S 

prcject whi^h will hereafter furnish 

some ot the Fort Logan cavalrymen 

with a novel variety o( active Uu'.y in 

the summer and bill seasons. It is 

that a detail cf" regular army croopers 

be told off to guard the herd ot bsfalo 

whisk SBM s in Lost Park Col. There 

are siill ahou'. forty of these rare 

least* aliv, but if immediate precau- 

tion U not tEKen to protect them 

against i lie depredations of pothunters 

they will spced'lv be exterminated. 

Late last fall one buffalo was found 

dying at A remote distance from its 

fellows, haviuz been weended a num- 

ber of times by rife bullet'.. It was 

put out oi'prin by ■ >\- '''■ Riinie 

warde-:, and its stuff. 1 ! ■•• ..-■ is now 

among the coUci-tion ti lam. - h the 

rooms of the Sta. • ll.Tli Hiiural So- 

ci-;ty. 

This incident   1 -I    10   ■■*-   .o-c very 

that several   otbfrTC     ■:   lh«'   heard   had 

been killed during tin 

mer.    No trace of the 

• I: :   the   killing   couhl  b      '■>- 

nor could hny  i-tll-ciim  m    n>    ■    de- 

rived by the   State   Game    ;'. ..:■! n   !• 

guard against them in fuluu.     A ^ I 

deal of info: illation KM aioiis-.i 

thereat among sportsmen and otlie..- 

who are inttiest'.d in preserving 

Colorado's rapidly dwindling bullalo* 

A.- a result the scheme to use cavalry- 

men was concocted, and James A. 

Miller, clerk cf the .Supreme Court, 

was delegated to communicate with 

Co:igressin:in Sbafioth on the   subject. 

This action Was taken by Mr. Miller 

on the 5th of last mouth, and yester- 

day h-i received Irom Congressman 

Shafroth a reply to his letter, inelusiiiL' 

a statement from the United State* 

Adjutant-General's office to I be eflecl 

that the military buffalo warden pro- 

posal was under consideration by the 

United Slates Department of the 

Interior Denver I£cpublicaii. 

JOSIAH JONES ON THE BRIGGS CASE. 

Ought to tear clo D* :.■ .»ii Ciiubb an carJ:«iah 
Jours 

A-argjin   tho   Bripgs  ilis;,-.-."«.     St,   tie  don't 
make it" I* oej 

0' eayin tint tie. m pr<  byl n hi Crta in the 
mir 

"Land's  Mkf1!" ua>a  Si.   ''lit  ion   -a   ll*. in 
ain't <:jay, I'll be—tin r. I 

Wut diCruuuc to  you  n  BM  an presbytery, 
toil, 

Doca liriK^.:' vl wio' <li*-tr:nr   make?   FloreV 
wut 1 want to know- 

Is he a g-or.il pvrvnlur fer hi* fumlily w'en he'a 
hnmT 

Doca  liltlo  chil'ren   Lku  hid  luce?   An w'an 
hr.rd i ri :i- COBM 

Is ho tho kin o' clx-p we aort o' turn to in oaf 
need— 

A stocky oak to lean upon tries' a bcauhy rasdl 
Doea DS k.^'ii Hie woudixM full  liii:.«c!f an lilt: 

the water in, 
Er doea he leave the women   folks to arrub an 

dig like aln ? 
Aa W'I n he mounts the pulpit does lie pfcaeB 

a God o' love 
An point poor erriu BMaTtahl to t'.'.i' j-atha tliot 

lead above? 
Does 'li^ion   mi-mi  to   hliu   a  rule for manly, 

upright life 
Er Buthin jea' to finht erbout nn frlir np en'ioss 

MM 
Good deeds is doetrino  nut fer me.   By gum, 

it makes DM tinal 
To think  o' nriryin days  on  i But 'Lout   them 

gosh iluni, all linnl 
Small later p'ii.in o' doctrine.   TJ.i-y's uotLiu 

but the boBoa. 
The Chri&tiaii walk—that's  Scab- an  blood aii 

life," BBXS Bfsh Joins. 
—J. L. Ileatou in "The Quoting Bee." 

Atlantic and  North Carolina 

The tollon-ing dispatch from Ual- 

eigh was published uy a Wall street 

news bureau yesterday: 

"A new development has taken 

place regarding the Atlantic & North 

Catolina 15'iilroad, glowing iut cl lb"! 

recent conies' betwe n eurtnio stock- 

hollers aad the   a titude   of   Governor 

Basse)!.    It is Hated on good aatbontj 

that a pfOpOMtioa has been made in 

the Governoi loo'sirg to the purchase 

of the stoc". of tie- AM nrMC & North 

Carolina Iiailriad owned by the Stale, 

and it has been a-v:tii ed that a 

committee has gone to New York to 

fy to borrow $800,000 for this pur- 

pose, Ihe Governor bavwiz indicated 

his approval of the sale, if the iuon.y 

can be procured." 

The presence ol this eoawhlse in 

New \ ork haa been known for several 

day.-, but it is Dot thought probable, in 

view of the ivc-Mit antagonistic atlilud- 

11 usle Mad. 

Aii old colored woman who washes 
• ii.;.' <■•:::_! for uu aciuuinttuii'e of mine said to 

nr.-uil.'s   who i "-er the other day: 
. I "Scuso mo, missy, but could you 

lot mo have a dollar in advance I 
Rent's due, an my old man's out o" 
work." 

"Out of work! Why, Caroline. I 
thought your husband was doing BO 

well fs a waiter!" 
"Done pot 1 ut out of it now. mi«- 

ay.    MUKO'O 1 cen do rain  o" him 
•deed an-:.- h  i!M 

"Music: V. by, did ho spend liis 
money for open and conn-it lick 
etsi" 

"Lawd, no! TVasdiswoy. Dat 
hotel where he got his new job dey 
has a band o' music u-phiyin all 
through dinner, an dat Battled pool 

ESphraim." 
"I don't understand you, Caro- 

line." 
"Hecouldn't Btand it. honey; he 

couldn't Btand it. Dat man was 
marked wid music. Nobody knows 
how colored people love a tune 
'cept colored people demaelves. 

"He couldn't keep his feet still 
when (ley played anything lively, 
an it was ail ho could do to keep 
from wavin bis hands round when 
he was talun jtu order. 

"De head waiter spoke to him halt 
a dozen times, an he tried bis best 

to keep quiet. 
"But night before last, when dere 

was a special tine party of la- 
dies an gentlemen dat Eph was 
a-wait in on, dat dere orkestra dona 
fstruck up a lot o' glory halleluiah 
camp meetin hymns, jest's dat fool 
o' mine was coniin in de do' with 
a big tureen o' soup. 

"He don't remember nullin Itont 
what happened, but de udder boys 
say ho guv a yell, his hands an 
feet went up, an ho commenced Ca- 
perin like a crazy man, wid de soup 
fly in ull ober de place. 

"He was put out, of co'se, an 
mighty bad he feels about it. 

"But he says 'taint his lanlt, 
'cause he was bo'n so. 

"T'ank ye, missy. I'll work dis 
out for you. Next job lie gets it 
won't be where dey has a band, 
dat's shuah."—Polly I'ry in New 
York Recorder. 

The Flailing: Fleets. 
In many localities off the Scotch 

coasts and the coasted Norway the 
[ fishiii:; K' OUnd8 lie at some distance 

ot the Governor ami the Legislature of from ti„ ,.hore, and tho start must 

the State ot North Carolina, as well as! bo made with the ebb tide, some- 

ol other Southern States,  toward   r il- ! times in  the middle of the night. 

road properties and   iuveatneiif,   that   AH  tbe boBB of a tia^e 1,K"'lity 
■       . , trenerallv Start together, and to one 

m a.ey   can   be    sorrow, d     on     any  ' 

reasonable t. mis looking   to   tl 

cli aw  of raOroad prapeity  in    North 

Curoliny—New York .Sun, 18th. 

unaccustomed to the sight the Bpec- 
pur- ; tatij, 0f {nn to 3„o rishing boats put- 

Cnarlotta !c  a nTatoTnll 

la 1882 ihe pepabilMKi of   Cluiiolte 
WHO   net    quite    lo.ooi).     I,    j,.,j    no 

street crs, no wat-r works, no  sewer- 

ting off from a harbor like Yar- 
mouth is a sight never to be forgot- 
ten. 

r-htklsia. 
Needle makers are more subject 

to phthisis than men of any other 
occupation. Next come fileuiakers, 
lithographers, grinders, tobacco- 
nists, watchmakers, stonecutters, 
glass workers, hairdressers, weav- 
ers, painters, painters, shoemakers, 
glaziers,   hatters,    carpenters,   ma- 

wa, S jrood. Moot country   town, ready I !^"22 "T^8^*"1*"- ** 
J ; ers, butchers, charcoal burners and, 

! last of all, miners. 

In !8'J7 the population of Charlotte 

age,   no   poatoCce   building, park, 
It no elee'ric lights, no pants factory 

try   to 

to put on city clotks. 

In !89; 

•**»    D  baa  the   best  djupped 
The trailing arbutus is mentioned 

by two or three Latin writers of the 
electric street rai'way .South ol Uich-| time of Virgil as symbolic of wcl- 

mond. It now has 11 cotton mills, 4 [come. At Roman feasts, particular- 

pants factories, a postoffice  and Eeder-1 'v *n cou,1'ry houses, the  arbutus 

al Courl building, two  new   patannr:. 

dapota, a new Lutheran oil,,Vl a ,^.„ 

tkg hall,   new   countjr   asarl   house, 

complete   water  works  and   BBwemjBB 

system,   two  parks,  a   Y.   M.   C. A. 

b lilding, every old  church  remodeled 

«;• built   anew   mid   many   new   ones 

eraaxd,   five  hotels,    km,    aatiaaaj 

•bmks,   two   cotton   compresses,   lour, 

b aiding and loan assoc:atioiis, two  hi.' 

ion works, several supply ail(J machine 

CJiipanios,   a    settlement     of    wood 

workiog and   machine  tUpa,  a  roller 

flouring mill, a leather belting factory 

sish cord factory, two STenm laundries 
sreara   cotton. gi„,,   c,n,   ln,lh    „j 

many   other    things    expected    to    be 

found in a heal-by rD[) grcwing citv^- 

Charlolte Observer. 

was sometimes hung above tbe door 
to indicate a welcome to the guests. 

In the mountain regions of this 
country, where eggs and all other 
articles are sold by weight rather 
•Jion by measure, ten medium sized 
 •*••'«» amtassd t£> tJie nound —' 

FHEB ITU. • 
Send vonr address to IT. E. Blieklea 

& Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample 
box of Dr. Kings Hew Life Pills. A 
tiisl wid convince you of Ih ir merits. 
These pills are easy In action ani are 
particular!v effective in the cure of 
Constipation and sick Headaahe. For 
Malaria and Liver trouble-, tliev hiV« 
Iwen proved . i IvalaaMe. Tliev art 
X'aranteed to b,; perfectly free Jrom 
every ileb-teiiotts subs' a nee and to hi 
purely vegetable. They do not weaken 
by their action, but by givi-ig tone to 
■stomach and hovels greatly invigorate 
the system Regular si/- Me. per box. 
Sold by John I.. Wooten, tlrtigg si. 

I 

fctoie vna Wrong Dcg. 

In this Slate a dog is not iu law 

' furfonul property, unless it s liat- 

1 ed for taxstion and the tax paid so 

clous 00 which Ihe tax is not ptid 

c:n be stolen wilh impunity. The 

thief cannot be prosecuted, and 

most of tin m who know this, take 

any .:<..'_• tl.ey take a fancy to. 

Some one stole Mr John Hahn- 

bart's dog io Wifmictrton a few 

days & on and he had a white man | 

by the name of Wm- Deveranx 

arre: ted for it. Deveraux was 

before Mayor Wright aod as be 

could cot be held for stealing tbe 

d< p. lie was charged with steal- 

up 1 he hadg-e atnl col'ar and was 

bound over to court in a bond 

Of $50. 

orn 

AT  PARTING. 

- Ho, with a last goodby, 
In this gray hour you tl It 

. To ns, as we to yon; 
Parting It* dying, too, » 

sVncl dittanci1, bvart to heart drspairing salth, 
la but a n.iiiif for death. 

Tomorrow we shall say, 
"Our tboughttt rt-llect today d j 
if'- qniet room up Htaira, 
Tho lonely look It wears; I 

For all tho houw M-vir,- deaolat« and dim ' 
With want of only him." V 

What household things shall stand B 

Hallowed because your hand • 
Has touched tbom 1   Wr • hall IUM     - 
Y'.ur help in that or thi«, 

avi-.-l treasure even trivial wonls yoa said 
As memories of the dead. 

You will bear with you thus 
lieniembrnnees of as; 
•\:itl, writing now and then 
Of Btrangt r lands nud men. 

Your tidings from afar shall reach ua her* 
As from another sphere. 

Just as if you. nt last. 
That greater sea had passed 
Those winds and waters yearn 
Outward and nevei turn. 

And. !r-<rking through the waste of silence Ion*. 
You called from the unknown. 

Even death Is nothing more 
TTrnn oTtoring of a door 
Through which men pass away 
As Bten into UM day. 

And wo, who we it not, blinded by the ligktv 
Cry, "Tiny are lost In night!" 

Thus ever, near or far. 
LiHe Beonw but whero wa are; 
Yet thorn wt- bid goodby 
Find death is not to die. 

la you, departing fi.-ni our daily strifo, 
Oo hvuee from life to lifu. 

CHM|) hands, and now farewell! 
Tiie wtiivl'su paHtdllg km-ll. 
But riis-ninV >»:.r by yi'ar, 
Life tritimphs •'   rons here, 

Lfordark DoreUenl ««: .1 tlrodlsteaestie 
CooM we but li-ar and st■<•. 
—A. Si. John AdeoeJc in Spect.;iuf. 

AMATEUR   MANAGE. 

PLOT FOR A  NOVEL. 

Walter   Bcaant ' Reclu-s   a   Dramatic E»1 
soda Ir> Colonial  I!i«tory. 

In the^o (lftys,whon thowritioe oi 
novels promisos to beoome tbe snl 
vor.«ahrocro;»tion, employmonii pro- 
fession and tlio shortest way of nink-) 
ing a fortune, ho who puts the world j nut tree- A InnnmiT.- l»ir<l bitilt hOT 

of writers in possession of a plot is ' n?t, on a ™b },rf 8^ noai"thfl 

clearly a bonefactor of Hie DOblar !?*^t^w?rt«-«W?t^r 
kind.    Now bcre is a ]■'  • fOf a liis- 

awialll "'nl's I'mbrrllr- 
A writer in The American Sports- 

man tolls a remarkable story about 
a 11111 i i: 11 J 1,:; iiird: 

In front of u window  where   1 
worked last summer waa a buttor- 

toricnl novel. Tho leadi ii; facts are 
perfootly true; in it his', ricnl novel 
tbcro must always be the substra- 
tum of undoubted fact. Tho ssfnor 
facts, inclndin?  motiv.  obar&oter, 

to watch   her   <-lot!;;ly.     In fact, we 
'•ould look right into tho nest. 

One day. When there was n heavy 
shower coming up, wo thought we 
would Si.'e if she covererl h*sr young 
during  the  rain.    Well, when  tho 

public opinion, eta.,  are doubtful j fi>*t drops foil, she came and took in 
• * 1   hi.v     lull     ^,m,    t.*    liv,.  ....  *-2..,m.    I........ 

Tlir   !>iC.-r.-i-.t   ",ri>\, ,.i, i ; ■.   of   llio   Hmads 
auil Wfeal Tliey Are For. 

The benefits ot massage are so 
woU known thai it i-' needless to ro- 
oonnt tbcri. snd no il! person should 
be denied the invigorating effects of 
"the laying on «.f hands." Many 
parsons are kept from the curative 
effects of massage by the thought of 
expense, skilled masseuses rcceiv- 
lng high wages. To enable the home 
attendant or friend in some degreo 
to t:;ke hor place is the aim of this 
article. 

The skilled,masseuse most know 
tho body, with the location of nerves 
and muscles, that ho <;r sho may be 
able Io uivo such us need it special 
treatment. 

Massage supplies to tho feeble the 
escrciso they pro unable to obtain 
otherwise and includes a sorics of 
movements of limbs, fingers and 
toes, us well a> tbe strokes of the 
masseuse's hands. Those, some- 
what violent, should not be tried 
without the iidvieouf the physician, 
and no direction for their use is in- 
shaded in this article. 

The strokes given in massage are 
for restfnlnesa or for the purpose of 
rousing blood vessels and other or- 
guns to action and may be light or 
hard, the same variety of stroke be- 
ing varied to suit tho patient. No 
rule can be given for this, is judg- 
ment is something given only by na- 
ture and experience. 

Massage must never bo given to 
weary, and the masseuse should 
have a hand firm, but soft, flexible, 
sensitive and strong. Even nn ama- 
teur may hav& this kind of hand, 
and praetico will make it full of 
healing to the sick. 

Tbe masseuse must stand or sit is 
n position comfortable for herself, or 
otherwise sho will be unable to give 
comfort. It is tbe rule to rub the 
limbs toward the body. Beginning 
at tip of fingers, rub with steady 
6tioko toward tbe shoulder, varying 
tho forco according to the wish of 
tho patient, and covering tho whole 
arm. Starting with tho toes, rub 
toward the thighs. The rubbing of 
tho abdomen is in a circular course. 
On tbe back it follows the course of 
the backbone and must have some 
forco to it. 

This is most important for tho nov- 
elist, because booan choose his view, 

The story belongs to tho Amor!- j 
can war of Independence   As is very 
well known, t hero was :: large and, I 
in ■one parts, a  powerful minority ; 
of colonials who were  :■ ninst  the 
war.  Among those was one Richard 
Lippincott of New Jersey, who bold 
a captain's commission in tho mili- 
tary service  of  the crown.    In the 
year 1788  ho was with his company j 
at Now York.    One day he heard of 
she death of his wife's half brother, | 
one Philip White, also, liko himself, 
a loyulist and a soldier in tho king's 
army. 

At Christmas time  Philip White 
was so rash as to cross tho enemy's \ 
lines in order to visit his mother 
and sisters.   Ho was found in the | 
house, taken out and hanged by one 
Osptain Buddy for a spy. This exo j 
cution, which  he  considered sheer i 
murder,    mado    Lippincott   mad. 

her bill one of two or throe large 
leaves growing (dose by and laid this 
leaf over tho nest so as completely 
to cover it.   Then sho flew away. 

On examining '.ho leaf we found a 

rrof. w. H. IWba, wiio 
xnnlces a fpccinlty »f 
Kpilcpay, lias wttBOUt 
doubt ' ri':u. I and cur 
cd morcenscs Uuui n;iv 
living Phvhician; III 
success is ■llimlajllllt 
We have licnrd of cases 
ut ao years' standing* 

"■cured by 
him. lie 
publlshesa 
vnlunble 
work «-ii 
this dis- 
ease, -a-hii-h 
he  sends 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 

Srm bo*! the power to digest and assim 
tlo of his absoln*" cure, free to any sufferers I .. • r e        * 
who may Ben-1 their I'.fl>. n.,d r.xprcs* address, i llatC   a  proper quartltV   Ol  lOOU. 
We advise nr.v cue v.-:..li'i.^ ncuio toaddrosfl , r        1 1 J 
Erotw.n.fEESz.i.t>..iu«»rsu»ewTortiX]1is can never be done when 

the liver docs not act it's part. •«-»> Notice! 
On MomHj the 7th i!a> ot .rum- ,\. D, 

ls:i7, I will tell nt tlie Uou't llnire door 
in tin? town ot Gii'i-nvilli: Io ill • highest 
Meder for cash one trail of I  n I in I'itt 

iconiitv eiiiit.-iinili" aboul   -" acr-s a nl 
hole m it, :••• ! hlthciaii -of thonest    b-oui 1 na follows:    ]!<-j;itii>iii-r at Ret- 
was ii : mall: ,i.'.; that the !• f was 
taatene:! to or hooked o[:o.i. Aftt-r 
tbestormwi ; over the old bird came 
back an I nnhooki-d thokstf, and tb< 
oest was ;;»ri--etly dry. 

Wat In n Ilurrj-. 
He—alias Lut-tla, 1 lore yoa mad 

iy.   Will you be mine? 
She--'i bis ren'ily is in sudden, Mr. 

Bissni.-. I must have time to thi-.-.U 
It over b-fore J answer ydu. 

He—Can't give yon much; T 
jar goes in  15 minutes.— rSncinnat1 

Doyou know th is ? 
Tutt s Liver Pills are an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
iii>on\* south west-rii llnu to JamesI jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ox s   ipinl,   tlii-ncp   «itli     Mvl   .lanii-s   ' 

ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
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RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard   Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 
common   cvery-day 
ills of humanity. 

Taaet^aaBfew rmm 
^QS^F   M*NM 

tie Wl'son's oorner on Kliistoii Road at 
a stake, thence  with the said  II t i 
\V icon's 
c 
• 'ox'c Hue to the main i an of llio swamp 
tliciice wit lb'' I■■ siiti rim of iln* Bwaniii 
to the Kin-ton Road, tiu'iioo   Wltll saiil 
road to tin- hagtnn'DZ, containing in 
seres, nine or less. Beinic part of tht 
I.onin Cox land ihat he deeded to hit 
son, .liniirs II. (ox. and lyinif on the 
toad from II iddocks X Reads to aydon, 
to satisfy mi ezeeutlori in my haods Ibr 
eollectioe anlns* Janus'ox mid which 
lias been li-\l ilon said laud a- the prop. 

'   erty of md Jaeras II. • ex. 
W. II. UABUIXGTON, 

Micrilf. 
By S. M. Daniel, 1>. S. 

TliE 'I HUE  ItEMKDY. 
w. M. Repine, editor Ttskilsra, III, 

"« hi' I,'' rays : "We wont  keep  bouse 
,   . withenl D-. Kiiie's Vcw Discovert for 

Chance shortly afterward pat Hud- | Con*uin|itlon. CcughR and ( olds.   Ex- 
dy into his power as a prisoner of j reiinented with ninny others, bet nev- 
wnr. Lippincott banged him on an | er got the tree remeoy until we ns-d 
apple tree. "Up coos Hnddv for .'""■ K

1
i,;"- ^cw pbeverv. No o.her 

,,'.!..    ,, , j     -'    i .    s    i i    .     ; remedy can lake us place in oar home, V hite,    he said primly. And ho ao- : M ,„ ,t ttc haye .,,.,.;,ai|1 „,„, sllr(. ,.„,.,. 
tutilly reported at headquarters that lor <on;h-. Colds Who'pins Congh, 
he had exchanged Hnddy for Whita jeic." It h kite to experiment «itii 

Washington immediately demand- other remedies even II they aie urged 

ed the surrender of Lippineott as a ^J^',/^ n?e ,!ou,S3 
murderer. This was rofnscd, owing becanss this remedy bus a record of 
to tho representations of the united cures and besides h griinranteed. It 
loyalists. Washington then caused ewer fails to satisfy. Ti al bott'es [fee 
all tho English officers in his hands |**n L' "°°'0I1S drngsttire, 
to cast lots for hanging. The lot fell 

Ripans Tsbnleai plipamnt laxative. 
Ripaus Tawueas urt sour Rtomaeh. 
Ripans 1'abulcs: gentle cathartic 

upon one Charles Asgill, a young 
oflicor of great promise,    A day—a 
somewhat distant day—was fixed 
for his execution. Washington ro- 
fused to Rive way. Then tho young 
prisoner's mother in England appeal- 
ed to tho French minister, Ver- 
genncs; her appeal was published 
and produced a profound effect lioth 
in Europe and America. Washing- 
ton yielded, and Asgill was released. 
Ho died as General Sir Charles As- 
gill, K. C. B., in i«2:i, aged 70. 

The yielding of Washington was 
probably due to bis tardy perception 
of tho fact the death of this youth 
would  have .been a murder  of re- 

Wlijfij'e Diil Not Mart. 
A lazy man is seldom so very lazy 

£ not to be able to invent some ex- 
cuse for  his  inactivity.   Harper's 
Round Table tells a story in point. 

Patrick was tho captain of a 
BChoonor that plied between New 
York and Haverstraw on the Hud- 
son. One day his schooner was load- 
eel with bricks, ready to start for 
New York, but Patrick gave no sign 
of any intention to get under way. 
Instead of that, he sat on deck 
smoking a pipe. 

Tho owner of the brickyard, who 
was also tbe owner of tho schooner, 
and who had reasons for wishing 
tho bricks landed in New York at 
the earliest possible moment, came 

vengo, snro to bo followed by do-1 
plorable  retaliations  and certain to , j^n„ w h>Kn.d a.1(, (1,.inaI1(,,(1 of 

create a war of savages rather than j th(,       {nin wh   ,|0 m J1((t ^ Hail 

civilized brings.    L.pp.nc.lt  whoso       ..fthlll.0 honor," Kaid  Pat- 
memory has been defended by Ma  ^j^ ..thew,s,„, wiad... 
grandson  Mr    Qeorge  Denison    ,n       „Xo w = ni,, ^     ^#   ^ ^ 

babmes "History of the Loyalists,    | wjt|i 'rbu^a  Lawaon'l 
went over to Canada, where ho died schooner under sail, going down tha 
at an advanced age in the year 1S26. •    - -, 
Hero    I   think,    is   a   plot  Strong       „T^ j,^ ,„f.n waU.hia  her, 1)Ut 

enough for   anybody,   taw of   ^ n() ^ J; n i,n(].r 

weak imagination and feeble oxecu- I g^ ^ th„ .,.,„,, nf).v  ^ faUb 

tionare respectfully invited not to   a^ j^'t enough fif it for twa" 
meddle with it.—London Quean. 

OLD ENGLISH VOLCANOES. 

brltHia'a   Crrat   Dlltrs   Caased    liy   Their 
Eruptiona In  Kuril   Tlinci. 

Sir Archibald Geikie, F. R. S., in 
a lecture Iiefore the Glasgow- Geo- 
logical society on "The Latest Vol- 
canoes In the British' Isles," says 
that the subject is one which had 
occupied him closely for the last 20 
and more especially for the last 
7 years. These islands of ours 
were especially fortunate in the 
wonderfully complete record which 
they had within their borders of 
the history of volcanic action. He 

With all tho motions, in a general j sui>posed that there was no area of 
treatment tho arms ore taken first, equal dimensions on the surface of 
then legs, chest, abdomen, back— the earth where the story of volean- 
from one end to the other of the , ic action had been recorded so com 
spino. pletely and with  such wonderfully 

Rubbing with the flat hand is the   voluminous details. 
ordinary method known to every 
ono. Tbcro is also rubbing with the 
tips of the fingers, which is very 
soothing when done lightly and of- 
ten induces sleep when practiced or 
the head and wrists. 

An invigorating motion is given 

From the earliest geological times 
they had an almost continuous rec- 
ord of volcanic eruption along the 
western bonier of the European 
contiueut. There were once native 
volcanoes along a great valley be 
twecn the outer Hebrides on the 

by resting tho baso of the band on | west and the mainland of  Scotland 
arm or body, placing tips of fingers 
firmly on tbo skin and drawing to- 
ward tho base of baud, working in 
this manner from wrist to shoulder 
and from foot to thigh. Tho hand is 
never flat when doing this, but bent 
to give purchase to the action of 
tho fingers. 

It will bo found that the motion 
of knoading the flesh, which is al- 
most precisely that of kneading 
bread, will give both stimulus and a 
restful sensation to tho invalid. On 
the limbs this is taken from side to 
side, not np and down, as the f ormer, 
but liko it in that it starts at the 
wrists and onklc% working upward. 

Last of all, and often omitted save 
in cases of sluggish circulation, 
comes percussion, wbiob is slapping 
the entire body from band to shoul- 
der, from foot upward, the bead be- 
ing omitted. This may be done with 
the entire hand flat, or with it bent 
so tb*t only the fingers, thumb and 
base of hand touch the flesh, and 
most bo done carefully, as even gen- 
tle blows on tender .surfaces are of- 
ten not beneficial. 

Practice will make these hints 
plain and enable any one with a 
sound body and sympathetic nature 
to aid in curing the sick or in mak- 
ing their sufferings more easily 
borne, and there are many women 
and children who will take massage 
from those they love who will not 
take it from a more t killed masseuse 

is a vigorous feeder and re- 

spond'-. \v"il to liberal fertiliza- 

tion.      On corn lands the yield   who is a stranger.    These notes are 
:,. „,.,,,, .„ . _„ • ,u   „  -l • : written to those who long to help increase. and the soil improves otherBi Md who kn<w n|thiDg ^ 
if   properly   treated   with   fer-   massage save rubbing, which soon 
tili-cr:;   containing   not   under   wearies   both   persons   oonoerned, 

actual 7% 

-a 
By using these four motions a be- 
ginner can give an boor's massage 
without becoming greatly fatigued, 
and their benefit is marked to the 
sufferer.— New York Ledger. 

fi. trisi ->f tfci. plan costs but 
little < ' I i.i :;\:re to lead to 
proStab'e cr'lMre. 

5 actual 
S 

i'.:\ c'n ,-: .   :i.;---i!--r  vluaffca 
■Mb.nn     -•!.    h .    i.,   ih-   Ui.'ted SUM, 
lol.| ■:■ ... I, .     .. .,    .  x : , nh I h ;md will gladly 
■u! lit- I-   ..   jfljfasj     -   >    .:...■ i. iu wi.l write tut" 

CLP.MVN WLi WORKS, 
«; 

Kot So  Easy. 

,     "Dibble, don't-you think a 
i ought to save at least half the mon- 
ey be makes?" 

"Yes, but how can he, with bis 
»'-   creditors   how bug . for.  it-ail   tbe 

s«.. Mm Y«fc.     time t"—Chicago Record. 

on the east, and they attended from 
the south of Antrim through the 
line of the inner Hebrides far north 
into the Faroe isles and beyond them 
into Iceland. The present Icelandic 
volcanoes were tho lineal descend- 
ants of those which were io action 
in this country in tertiary times. 

Tho story of- volcanoes in thi^ 
country was to lie found by the side 
of volcanoes in Iceland and ono of 
Jhe most prominent features of tbe 
modern volcanoes in that country 
was that they did not form nioun 
tains like Etna or Vesuvius. Their 
dominant feature was the produc- 
tion of great rectilinear fissures, but 
there were also cones. Every one 
who had sailed along the shore* of 
the Clyde was familiar wilh the 
dikes that rose up sometimes with 
singular prominence along the 
shores of Airan, Bute and the Cum- 
brous, greet, wall-like masses of 
black rock through the sandstone. 
These dikes marked some of the fis 
sures BVojdurat) during the timeoS 
ihe early volcanic iruplivus. 

The eruptions appeared to have 
berun with the formation of these 
fissures. They had then) in Antrim, 
Mull, Rum, Ciumu, tSauduy and 
Syke. The inner Hebrides were 
merely fragments of what may h::ve 
boon originally a volcanio plateau 
extending from Antrim in the south 
to the north of Syke. The succes- 
sive overflown of basalt could l* 
tractd in layers in old river chan- 
nels, and these layers bud beep re- 
peated nt least four limes in thf his- 
tory of th" plateau, as shown in the 
•elandsot C^niia,«ad_t.audajl. . 

Shakerr-tare Impmvrd Tposu 
This is said to be the way "Rich- 

ard HI" was played in Lancashire: 
"My lord, we'en cotched 'im." 
Richard—C'otoh'd v.boa? 
"Why, Bookinem." . 
Richard—Noa, you duuuot say 

sol 
"Aye, but I du." 
Bichard (assured)—WeU.fetch 'im 

O'M'D KOI!  STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Theilioiii's    Blaek-D ranght is 
pared especially for stock, as well a 
nan, ami for that purpose i* wild m t u 

can*, holding one-bail pound ot medi- 
cine lor -5 cent*. 

Lambert, Frawkltn Co., Tet.n-, 
Msr.li 22   1809 

'IIIVC used aii kinds of incdi 1 ic. bu 

JUSTR XEIVED 
 A .resh Hue of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 '-'onsistiiig of  

Lard, 
-:-       Coffee 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, Sugar 

Ac, tVc., Ac., 

which I am 
selling so low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come sen ine 
and 1 will 
treat yoa fair 
ami    smiare. 

D W. MAMBMcE 

Caveat*, and Tr.idc-M.^-     sbulfl <\ nnd all Pitt-! 
■tiki .iiTsaconuii'i — l f  r MODrn/.TC Fct3. 

C... Orff^itOPFOr-iTrf. B. r-.TCNTOrncf 
•nl neMftti "re p*li :-: IS 1< >l l:..iO tliao UiUkC 

IOB3U from Wetthtntf(Mk 
Scott model* ihamiriK or pT"-")., \tv.h drwrip- 

tion.     Vi a'lvise. if pavm.r ic or ti'it, !f»-o ol 
.it^'''.    <)"-r fee n'-t rlt.u t;il n;itcnt \%f> BTOd. 
A PAMPHLET, *' How M Ontaia I*. "ma," with 

rmt ot MOM ii th« Ua b. ontl furvi^n countries 
•cut free.     A<Mr'\% 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
Oi». ''arr.iT Orricr. Vlati 
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11. 
UNDERTAKERS. 

\l Hi 

aaou'd ii"t  alve one package  of Black 
roil, V for all the Others I ever  saw 

Is thj    -sithi;; for horsss wcattle in 
esprint at ;;j rear, aul  vlll   onra 
k-"i'!i.'i C'l >'• ;'i anry t:inc. 

S.ii. 

Rlpana Taboias. 
i; p..n- Tabntes cure bad brcata 
icipnns '1 attajas : m "liiisea. 
Kioans Tsliust^s: »i uriiKgiwrs. 
ltinans Tabu'.ii cure bcailacbe. 
Hiliaus iabules cure Uysp^iinia. 

aUaana tl ttu.t  -: <ire constipa :'on. 
.lip-uis T?oult. .cure lornid liver. 
Ripans r. '.'i.'   - cure flatulence. 

•1VU KElVAKii, Sico. 

The reiide.'s  .,t   thi.-  pup•    will  fce 
pleased to learn that  Ihere  i<  at  least 
one dreaded  d-scase that science hi-s 
been able l i cu-i' in aii iis stages anil 
stint is Catarrh. Iiall"? t atarrh Cure is 
tlie only jo-ilifc pure new Ki own to 
tbe medhsal fraternity. ('i--tunli beiuc 
a eenstilul ana] disease, rcipiircs a conr 

ttitutlopal treatment. I1..II'.- < atarrh 
Cuie is taken internally, acting diivctiy 
upon the blooil and muro e Mirfaeaa of 
the Mttem, tbcr-bv destrorlng the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient -trenttli by building up the 
eon.-tU:"i.ni and assisting natiav iu du- 
ng its \ioik. The propriciois have so 
niucli faiib in its curi'.tive powers that 
Lhcy < Phr t)..e llur.dreu Dollars lor any 
case t.:i.t it f.-dl to cure, b^-nd for list 
of If,' iinonialg. 

K. J. CHENEY &CO . l*rops; 
Toledo. O 

Sold bv dracfctst p-lee We. 
Hall's family 1';11- ,|.-c tin- best. 

IflL   Lllalui 

EMBALMERS. 

We have .u; t    eceived   a n«« 
hearse and tho mce-t line of Cof- 
fins ami Caskets, ic wd, metsl- 

llic   and   cloth   ever  brongbt to 
!""fi|Green\ilb, 

We aiep.-orc.\D. » Jo embalm- 
ing n ah i:■ fo.-u .. 

Persoua". attention civnn to con 
dacting funerals and bodies en- 
trusted to our care will receive 
every mark of reapeet. 

Oar pnce3are lower ttiau ever. 
We do not witt monopoly bnt 

invite comsietitioh. 
Wo can be fouutl a* any and all 

times iu the John Flanagan 
one-fry Cos building. 

BOB   C3EENE&CO. 

ISK 
f0aK..SJlit8&8£nnLDEIi 
t)ARMKK?ANl' MlSIK.i'.■. .VTScil V 

. irur their year** supplies will Bad 
their niteresi logetonr pr&npi bolcre pu 
• hastiiKclsewbera Oarstoekl»'>H«pleti 
:i all it- bianchea. 

FLOUfi,eGFFEE, SUGAR 

Al.W.lVs At'    LOWIrHT tfAMKKT I'llICKS 

Ttbacco. Snulf, &c. 
we bay Tir.ici from   •! ii'ir.i ■'. ■        <   i'ii 

, Iiii ■ ro i to bay v. on i pro i .   V eo a- 
j c- c st< ck of 

FURNITURE 
a I Way SOD liais.I auJ .<cld»   pn -.'Sto sail 
the times, "ui KOOds areall bought ami 
sold for CASH iMfcfoie, havlna nt ilsk 
(>  run  wo te'.'ata close .:i-"-:in. 

s. •; mwj\: 7, Owwiie   N.<\ 
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A'   Vie late  Williamgton   siore   ne»r 
(Court lloiii-e.) 
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Maiiuf-ictnroi's and dealei'v in nil 
—kinds of— 

I.II>..\;. VKiiiciJ^ 

SEW PUaniES a SPECIALTY 

Ail kinds of rnpuriosr done 
We nse lil'ti' labor and good 
mil. i i.l end aro prepared to trive 
vo     iii i -f.M-i. -., v work. 

J.C. LANItR k CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 
 DBAT.EB IN  

Tiu.Oul/  ii?t-DcIiai   Daily 
itsOlassinthe State 

H   rI."ri.'.RNARD 
^Vi!min«ton, ■ 0 

1 
MARBLE 

TA5TELES5 

CHILL 
TONIC 

18 J UST AS COOD FOR ADUITS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SOotS. 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
Sold   i<'ir3t-cla33  work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD eEUABLE. 
 I.S .STII.L AT THE FRONT WITH a TOWPELTE 1.1XK  

QE QmHRAh wu&mMMWMM 
r Or*TY YEARS EXTKRIENCE lias taiight  mc ti.atthc best If le cheap 

Hiniji Rope, Building I.inie,( uciinibcr Pumps, Farming inph nunl-, ami ever 
aa necessary for hllllera, ■ierhanlea and general how purposes, a* well 
otbir.r, Hats. Shoes.   Ladies Dress Good*. I save slwaysoehand.   Am hea 
arti rs  for Ileaxy Groceiies.  and  jobbing agent   for Clark's O.   V.   T.  Sno 
tt<n, and keep eesn teens sad attemlve elerks, 

PBIESVILL7.W. 

• • i: on v,->fi: I •: r.: Iran:, ; ,a 
■aves Weldon4.1u p. at., 'lilifs* !•» 
.iii-, Hrrive3.ScoLI.4iil N«cksl(..IO p 
'.•.,Onenvllle(i.57p. m      hinsioii 7.56 
>. m. Retnrulog, teavs* Klnstos 7.i0 
:. n:., (;,-.._nville 8.42 a. ■>,. Arrivina 
Bslt'.SiatlldOa. ni.,V:fdou 11.40 am 
daily >xeept .Sunday. 

l'rainson v»ashalgUs   .T.-i.irb    .   ■.„ 
i isbliiRton 8.20 a. in., and i.wi i.. io 
irnye- PBrnek K In a. in . ami l>4C ,,.' 
'^., rarbore 11.13 a. in., i, i.niiiiy.i ,1^3 
rarboro 3.-D p. s|M I'arntc'e io.2ita. m. 
»:i 1 8.2<) p. in,, iu-riv .- A'ashlnirtaa 
ll.lv u. in., and 7.20 u, .^. Daily «£ 
■pi -S.-iidav. Coniiicrs n-ith trujng ,V 
-.coll. mi Meefc lli-amh. 

Trait: leaven larOOfO, .\ C, via Alba, 
aarle A KalciSh K. 8 dally except MIII. 
iH.y, al 6 ;>() p. iu., Blindav I i S 1". M : 
s'live I'lyiuoiith 7.4 i P. '.|., i;..i,,,. m. 
WtorulnKisaves Plymouth dailj except 
tuadsy, 1.94s. ID., Sundai B.00 a 'JI., 
irnve I arboro   10.15 ...m   aIld   u.  m 

Train on Midlaml N . f. i.rancti leaves 
i*-'id«bi;:-o daf|v, except Kondsy, ti.o» a 
at arriving Siaitbiield 7-3" ■ m.' Bel 
-ii'idng leaves Blnjtlillel.l g w. a. m »pi 
fives nt ' .i.l.l.-l oi - *.3u a. ,„, 

Trains on r.nlla bra.icli.   PlureuOS  It 
i._, leave Laita ii in p m, arrive Dnsbat 
,'" )' "'• ^u" 8-1*- f "' Hctiirni.h/ 
leave ClhWClOa m. Iiiu.br S.JO a jZ 
i—ive Letts *.*) a m, dailj except bun' 

Trail onCllnton Ri and. leaves War- 
JM for Clmton caily, ercepl BoiUav, 
i i a. HI. ami s.5t) ,,. m Itetnrali g 
•eetuiintoaatTJiOa. m. luatjjQ i m. 

Train No. 7S inakhS iioae eonnecilon 
.1 WeWon forall points dally, all rad via 
iichSMpe, alse at Bo. ky Mount vlth 
Norfolk and l,aiolinaK It tor Nonolk 
in1 all points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN K. Il'VlNE, 
UoiiVrarsnpt. 

Old Hornfi:ilia Line 

r^ 
a 

0.1 ATI», ILLS., KUV. U., I :J. 
rarta Median; Co., St. Louis, Ms. 

Gentlemen:— »• sakl   laat year. (*0  bottlaa.ol 
GnoVK-a TASTELESS CH1U, TONIC and h«»e 
boaatii ■■"»■ Kfoaaaliaadj UUarear.   In all oer ex- | 
pariCDoo of It years. Io the drug boslncai. bars ; 

afore  me, and  I'll chop 'ia champ  Siu^i'^a'^i^^'iom'miT'' '^ i 
out- Pearson's Woeklv.       — - Aaa»r.CAas are.J 

J I, SUGG, 
Fife, Firs and taint hmm. 

GKKKNVILLfc, N. C 
»rrioi HJSAB COURT HOUSE. 

All kftiueot Risks placed in strict!) 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
at lower* current ratep 

I AM AGfiNT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SALE* 

MIVJSR SERVICE 
Steamers lease Waahhagtesier orees 

tSUSnSUP* ,«",<■h,"- "'"" '■"•'- 
wSn&grHt:***" iny 

ReturniiiK leave Tarbors at 5 A    M 
Tuesdaya,   Thursdajs   and   SaCrdij. 
Or.:envillel0A.M.Bame.|,v,. 

I Met eipartures aresiibj.rt t 
of SWter on Tar River. 

t" stegs 

CoanectlnK 
.stiMoiers     for 

at_ Wa«nltifrton   with 

Phil.lelphiH.N^Ck'amlKr 
Shipper,   sbouid    orter their ne«j 

maike. vi, -.old Domiuloi, Mne" IrZ 
few . o.k    -cn.ie ,,lne.. ,      ,,,   ■ 

CI'LT U   I,8'5   '•i"''"0'-Ro",oke, Net 
folk A Ballimorc Steamboat <'oi,,p;„lV» 
rom Baltimore. "Mereha,-,* Mi  er, 
Ltne'ttssa  s.wton. *>"*r» 

Jxo.ic-.t, sir AC.m. 

J   J.OHgRliY,A«I«:l"nK,l,n'N'C' 
•••"-'avilie. N C 

1 


